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Tinieless^treasures
Antiques weekend in Somerset will
provide venue for collectible questions

Li-

Jim Matthews, "The Glass Doctor," will grind the chips out of nicked and chipped crystal at the antiques show at the Gar-
den State Exhibit Center. Other experts will repair antique watches, clocks and jewelry, restore silver and siiverplate, re-
pair dolls, toys, textiles and lace. • • ' • • - . " •

At left, an Art Nouveau candlestick, from LaVerrerie D'Art; a pair of dore bronze
and blue art glass vases, from Ellen Openheimer Antiques at center; and an intri-
cately shaped German porcelain vase with lady's portrait, from P & W Antiques.

New Jersey's
to prepare for

By Keith Ingersoil
The Packet Group

While it.isn't likely that New Jersey will
serve as the setting for a movie Western
anytime soon, the Garden State is able to
supply the equine extras.

'"New Jersey has more horses per square
mile, than the state of Kentucky." says L\ nn
Mathews. spokesperson for the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture, which will
sponsor the 1997 Festival of Horses at the
New Jersey Horse Park in Allentown Aug.
10.

"For horse fans," she adds, "this show is
a place to come and look at the best of what
the Jerseybreds have to offer. People love n,
and many of them come to look, especially
at the baby horses;"

Coming up on its I Oth anniversary, the
show will feature a, variety of exhibits, in-
cluding standardbred (harness horses) and
thoroughbred (riding-horses) shows, riding
and driving demonstrations, pony rides, a
petting farm and wagon rides.

The highlight will \be a riding and
speaking presentation conducted by Native
American horseman GaWaNi Pony Boy. A
Cherokee Indian, Mr. Pony Boy's presenta-
tion will include a history on horses and
demonstrations of Native American weap-
ons and music.

When the Festival of Horses was first
put together, the idea., according to Ms.
Mathews, was to introduce New Jersey resi-
dents to the state's then-burgeoning horse
industry.

"It started when the New Jersey Horse
Park was being built, actually" she recalls.
"Mainly, jt was started to bring people to
the Upper Freehold Township area to show-
ease the continued growth of the horse park
industry in the state."

The show's newest attractions include a
presentation of Arabian horses, horseback
rides for handicapped children and adults
and a model horse show.

Of the model show, Ms. Mathews says.

legged residents
estiva! of Horses

There are more horses in New Jersey per square mile than in Kentucky.

"That's- for the kids who can't afford the
real thing. They can show their own models
and compete for prizes."

Mr. Pony Boy was born in North Caro-
lina in 1965. and his father was a horse
trainer, breeder and dealer.

"I've been involved with horses all of
my 32 years." Mr. Pony Boy says. "I guess
you could say I was born into a horse fami-
ly. It was just inevitable that I became in-
volved with horses."

Native Americans first started making
use of horses about 450 years ago. soon
after they were brought to North American
by Spanish settlers-in 1540, according to
Mr. Pony Boy.

"Native Americans only really had
horses for about 250 years," he says. "Then,
they were mostly taken away by the'govern-
meni. Natives were then moved to reserva-
tions, and they no longer had access to
horses.

"They weren't really an integral part of

the societies for very long. In most of the
lesends and tales, you won't find horses at
all." " ;

Accompanying Mr. Pony Boy will be
his pony. Kola (which means "friend" in
Lakota). Mr. Pony Boy will wear an outfit
that has passed through his family for
generations: Northern Plains rider aear from
the 1830s.

He looks forward;to speaking with peo-
ple, in particular, because he often tells Na-
tive American stories to. help people look at
things from a different perspective.

•"I always try to read the audience." he
says. "When I deal with kids. I l l do a story
that deals with drug and alcohol abuse. I try
to center it on a common theme: the prob-
lems we're facing today. .

The 1997 Festival of Horses, will lake
place at the New Jersey Horse Park, Rh
524, Allentown, Sun., Aug. 10. Shosviimes:
10 a.m. to -4 p.m. Admission is free. For
more information, call 1609} 984-43H9.

By Stephanfe Booth
Special Writer

Whether you're a lover of Victoriana or
Americana, funky '50s collectibles or invest-
ment quality .furniture, Antiques Weekend in
Somerset will give you plenty of treasures to
choose from. Aug. 23 and 24, New York
City's Stella Show Management brings this
"antique intensive" to the Garden State Ex-
hibit Center in Somerset. With more than 300
dealers from 12 states slated to participate
and 6,000 visitors expected, the show is be-
ing promoted as "the biggest summer session
of the antiques season."

The show is known for its excellent serv-
ices. Restorers will be on hand to repair
paintings, dolls, silver and jewelry. Jim Mat-
thews, "The Glass Doctor," of Washington,
N.J., will be mending chipped crystal and fa-
vorite china.

If you're anxious to find out how much
that old sled in the attic is worth, Stephen
Van Cline of Van Cline and Davenport Ltd.
in Franklin Lakes will verbally appraise trea-
sures, and give some tips on selling and in-
suring valuable possessions.

"It's a good, balanced show," says Mario
Carrandi, who owns Mario Carrandi Vintage
Posters in Belle Mead. "It offers a quick ex-
pose to a multitude of facets in the antiques
field...But it's a prestigious venue, not a flea
market."

Mr. Carrandi specializes in turn-of-the-
century entertainment posters, such as those
advertising the circus or magic shows. Two
of his Wild West posters of Buffalo Bill were
recently featured in Architectural Digest.

"Posters have become extremely popular
in the past three years," he says. "They've
become recognized as a form of art...They're
a good investment, and they're fashionable."

Mr. Carrandi's inventory ranges from
Razzia, a living contemporary artist whose 40
X 58 posters blend art deco with nouveau and
cuh^-rrr In Jules-Cheret, "the father of the
poster,'" known for his vibrant use of color
and flashy, beautifully-drawn girls. "Even
back then, between 1880-1919," said Mr.
Carrandi, "people collected his posters."

At Antiques Weekend, Mr. Carrandi will
also display works of Italian-born artist Cap-
pillo. Cappillo's posters, which include the
famous 1930s advertisement for Nitrolian
"quick-drying" paint, took the design world
by storm with their striking colors and dis-
tinctive lack of lettering. Appealing to many
young people, says Mr. Carrandi, because of
their clean lines and whimsical tone.

'"And posters are cheaper than wall-
paper," he adds. "Well — let me preface that.
Cheaper than wallpaper, depending on what
poster you buy."

Evelyn Gordon, owner of Evelyn Gordon
Antiques in Lambertville, might not have
wallpaper to sell, but "I like to think I have
something for everyone," she says. "I'm a
general-line.dealer. I like to bring a little of
everything with me."

Among her wares at the show in Somer-
set will be a signed Handel reverse-painted
lamp from the turn of the century, German
bisque dolls, gold and silver jewelry —- espe-
cially from the Victorian period — and local-
ly made pottery from the early 1900s. Ms.

Gordon finds the show a wonderful opportu-
nity to meet new customers, as well for pass-
ing on her own enthusiasm for antiques.

. "My parents Were collectors," she says,
"so Igrew up around them and developed an
appreciation...The main reason I'm into it is
the history. I try to think of who owned the
item and what their life was like. But I be-
lieve items retain some of their original own-
er's qualities, and when someone cherishes
something so much, somehow that good aura
stays about a piece."

Baby boomers must think so. Stephen
Crane, publicity assistant for Leigh Infield
Associates which handles public relations for
the show, attributes that age group with
bringing about "a new generation of an-
tiques."

"They re^lh/ like the funky stuff of the
'50s," he says. "Collectibles are the big draw
now...old radios, James Dean-type jackets,
sunglasses, all kinds of unusual, very eclectic
things." So high is the demand, Mr. Crane
said, that Stella Shows recently produced a
special show of only 1960s pieces.

Although Somerset's items will only date
as recent as the '50s, there'll be a tremendous
array of merchandise to view. Professional
workshops and seminars given by experts are
also part of the show's agenda. Jewelry and
watch repair expert Dan Nied will start off
the Saturday seminars at 12:30 p.m., describ-
ing "How to Care for Antique Jewelry and
Watches." Mr. Nied, of Newton, is not only a
chemist and gemologist but a member of the
National Association of Watch and Clock
Collectors and the Mid-Atlantic Scientific In-
struments Society.

Whether you have a question about
pearls, jade, gemstones or timepieces, Mr.
Nied will answer questions on how to care
for, repair and restore the beauty of your an-
tiques. If you're thinking of starting your
own business, 2 p.m. is the time to gather in-
side information. Dealers John Tyler and Ed-
mond LeDoux, along with Irene Stella,
founder of Stella-Show-Management, .will
discuss "How to Become an Antiques Deal-
er." Besides offering tips on breaking into the
business, the three experts will also describe
some common mistakes and how to avoid
making them.

If you're more a novice to the world of
antiques and can't tell chipped furniture from
a Chippendale, the 3:30 p.m. seminar, "Buy-
ing Smart: Advice From the Pros" will be
one you don't want to miss. Ms. Stella will
again be speaking, along with three (to be an-
nounced) antiques dealers. They'll offer tips
on how to buy smart at antiques shows, how
to get the most information on a piece, how
to negotiate for the best price. And keeping
things up to date, Antique Networking, the
world's largest database of antiques on the
Internet will hold seminars both days of the
show.

A booth exhibit will demonstrate its Web
site and help collectors locate items of inter-
est. Show hours for Antiques Weekend in
Somerset are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday, Aug. 23 and 24. Admission is $6 for
adults and free for children. The Garden State
Exhibit Center is located at Exit 6 of Route
287, 10 miles west of the Garden State Park-
way or New Jersey Turnpike. For more in-
formation, call Stella Show Management at
(212)255-0020.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Aug. 9

"You're a Good Man Charlie Brown"
will be presented by the Circle Players of Pis-
cataway, 416 Victoria Avenue, Piscataway,
through Aug. 16. Call (732) 968-7555 for
further information.

Sunday, Aug. 10
Russ Locandro and His Orchestra will

perform at Johnson Park, River Road, Pisca-
taway, from 3ito 4 3 0 p.m. For more informa-
tion, call (90S\ 745-3936.

,LFriday, Aug. 15
The Minitrel Coffeehouse, 190 Lord

Stirling Roadf, Basking Ridge, will present
•'Greg Greedway and Akire Bubar." Ad-
mission is $S-on the way in and a possible
donation on the way out. For travel informa-
tion, call (908) 766-2489. For information on
shows, call (201) 335-9489:

Upcoming events
The Somerset County 4-H Fair will be

held Aug..; 13-15 in North Branch Park on
Milltown Road in Bridgewater. Admission
and parking are free; For more information,
call (908) 526-6644. ' •-

Senior Talents Arts & Crafts Club of
the Somerset County Area, will sponsor its
seventh annual Arts and Crafts Fair on Satur-
day October 11. The Fair will be held rain or
shine at the Somerville Downtown Shopping
Mail. Additional information and applica-
tions may be obtained by sending a S.A.S.E.
to PO Box 8433, Somerville, NJ 08876. Cost
will be $15 per space. There is a September
15 deadline. For more information call. (908)
429-7852.

St. Barnabas Episcopal Church, will

host its annual Flea Market on September 27,
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at 142 Sand Hill Road,
South Brunswick. Space for tables will be
available for $15. The rain date will be Octo-
ber 4. For an application or more informa-
tion, call(908) 297-4607.

The YWCA is accepting applications for
the 24th Annual Princeton YWCA Craft-
ers' Marketplace, to be held Nov. 22 and 23
at the John Witherspoon Middle School,
Princeton. For more information, call (609)
497-2100.

SCARS, the Somerset County Amateur
Radio Society, located in Manviile, will hold
an annual Hamfest Saturday, Aug. 23, at the
Somerset County 4-H Center in Bridgewater.
Vendors are wanted. Call (908) 873-3394 for
more information.

On-going events
The Villagers Theatre will present "The

Who's Tommy" through August 24. Tickets
cost $15-$17. For more information, call
(732) 873-3009.

The Raritan Valley -YMCA, located in
East Brunswick, will offer summer programs
for all ages from youth to seniors. The ses-
sion will continue through Aug. 23. For more
information, call (908) 257-4114.

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are offering
fertilizer and lawn care products to support
their programs. Orders are delivered at no ex-
tra charge. Call (908) 359-7492 or (908)
297-0752 to receive product information.

Princeton Airport will conduct plane
rides every Sunday between 3 and 6 p.m.,
weather permitting, for a nickel a pound.
(Minimum of S3 and a maximum of $10.)
Offer is valid during August. Free airport
tours will be held every Thursday at 10:30
a.m. during Auaust. For information, call
(609)921-3100."
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Home of the award winning "Attstars" Competition Team
Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Lyrical • Modern • Pointe • Acrobatics

• FALL REGISTRATION •
Fall c;lasses are sehecluk't! to begin 5ept/f>

• OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION •
' August 21 tS; 22 4pm-Spm V.. ;<

••':•: .A'ui*ust 23 J0am-3pm - '

Shoes & Dance wear will be available for purchase
during these registrations

The Market Place Mall • R#? ,tes 27 & 518
732-297-9IQO r J

FILM REVIEW

In George of the Jungle' Brendan Fraser
looks like Tarzan, but acts like a cartoon

Design A Blind)

ORDER DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

New! Consultant will visit
your home, place
order and install

ALL FOR FREE.

INTERIORS
1-800-220-5377 Ask for Bob

By Karn Williams
Special Writer

In this comedy, Brendan Fraser
stars as a human version of the star of
the 1960s TV cartoon "George of the
Jungle." Because the clumsy Tarzan
persona readily lends itself to transla-
tion from animation, the movie suc-
ceeds in bringing George to life, but
not much more. The film looks like
one extended-play cartoon. HQW
many times can you laugh at a mus-
"cle man wearing nothing but a loin-
cloth crash into a tree? Once? Twice?
A dozen? If more, this may be the
film for you. \

Created by Jay Ward ("Rocky
and Bullwinkle, Fractured Fairy
Tales"), George is a yodeling, dash-
ing hunk raised among primates by
an ape named Ape, whose voice is
supplied by John Cleese. While the
contrast of the refined Ape with the
hapless, if heroic, George is amusing,
it is not enough to sustain interest for
long. With Mr. Cleese, one would ex-
pect some very clever jepartee, but,
unfortunately, the dialogue is unin-
spired.

Every kiddie movie has a damsel
in distress and a bad guy. Here, Ursu-
la Stanhope (Leslie Mann) is on safa-
ri in Africa with her fiance, the insuf-

SAT I
Small Groups

ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES
NEW WRITING PREP

Monroe Twp. H.S., Manalapan,
E. Brunswick, Edison, Metuchen,

Princeton, Basking Ridge,
Somervilie, Flemington

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

FAX your CLASSIFIED ad to 609-924-6857
24 hours a day, 7 days a week,

;.?;? .-.•;.:, 365 d

TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

JBRUNSWICK SHOPPING CEjftER
Milltown Rd., North Brunswick

908-846-3242

i===

===« Einstein Moomjy
The Carpet Department Store3

2801 Brunswick Pike (Alt. Route 1), Lawrenceviile, NJ (609) 883-0700
' Open daily 10am to 8:30pm, Saturday 10am to 5pm

ferable Lyle Van de Groot (Thomas
Haden Church). Their relationship
looks more like a kidnapping than a
betrothal, and we know the despica-
ble Lyle is in for it when he starts
taunting the native guides led by
Richard Roundtree.

With the ulterior motive of
poaching the fabled great white ape
(i.e. George), Lyle ends up in jail,
while George and Ursula fall in love.
Ursula then brings George to San
Francisco to meet her well-heeled
parents. While her dad (John Bennett
Perry) understands her falling for a
guy raised on the wrong side of the
evolutionary chart, her mom (Hol-
land Taylor) fails to fall into line.
After a couple of fainting spells, Ur-
sula is at a moral crossroads.

But then George learns from his
pet toucan, Tookie, that Ape has been
seized by poachers. Loyal George
ships himself back to the jungle via
UPS to free his benefactor. It's no
surprise that Ursula soon shows up,
choosing George and life in the jun-
gle over hobnobbing with San Fran-
cisco's jet set. After all, this is a
movie. They marry amid their charm-
ing, peaceable kingdom and live hap-
pily ever after.

Sitting there, I couldn't help but
wonder how the film might have de-
veloped had John Cleese shared in
the screenwriting credits. And I
wanted somebody to yank Ape's
head off to see if he was really inside.
He's never been so dull.

Despite this, I must admit that my
son and his buddies howled at scene
after scene of George (courtesy of
cartoon physics) smashing into a tree,
then landing on a branch, legs akim-
bo, and wincing. So I, therefore, sug-
gest that this film works well for the
kids, and for those easily entertained
Rated PG for George prancing in his
loincloth and smashing repeatedly
into trees.

Watch out
George.

that tree! Brendan Fraser, in full costume, as

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
August is home-based business

month at the Franklin Township Li-
brary, 485 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
The library will have on display a va-
riety of businesses. If you have a
computer busiijj|ss, a craft business;; a

• babysitting-, -business, >jcljeani^*l||st-
ness or any othSf type of service and
would like to be a pat of the library
display of home-based businesses,
contact Carol Blanchfield at (908)
873-8700. Applications to display

features of a home business along
with your business cards are avail-
able. Businesses will be included in
the Home-Based Business Directory
for Franklin Township which the li-
brary hopes to create and distribute at
the library.

***
On Wednesday, Aug. 20, at 7

p.m., the Franklin Township Public
-Library will present Michael Scan-
Ion, managing director of the Renais-

E=MC

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

POINTS ^ J F FEES ^ M r <CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

See our website — www.pamortgage.com |

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911

sance Consortium, Ltd. According tp
recent studies, there are 39 million
work-at-home households which in-
clude home-based businesses, self-
employed freelancers and contrac-
tors.

The Mary Jacobs Library located at
64 Washington Street in Rocky Hill
will offer the following programs:

Monday, Aug. 11 -;
Book Break Stories
for ages 3 to 5 at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 13
Children's Films (30 min.)
for all ages at 10:30 a.m..

The Mary Jacobs Library will
present an "Outdoor Singalong"
with Dave Orleans on Thursday^
Aug. 14 at 7 p.m. The theme of the
program will be "Bugs, Bugs, Bugs!f
All ages are welcome, and outdoor
seating should be brought if desired
Call (609) 924-7073 to register or for
further information. i

MEMBER

MAS
I National Association of Mortgage Brokers I

65 South Main Street

Pennington, NJ 08534

ADOLESCENT
PROBLEMS

1^00-933^579
• Outpatient/lnpatient services

• Most ins. covers treatment

• Over 80 years experience

Carrier
FOUNDATION

A behavioral healthcare system

Get your car checked now!
I—• ;—r —-'—•—i
I

EtADIATOft
COOLING CHECK

Brakes • Shocks
Transmissions * Tune Ups

EDISON GENERATOR
^AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES/

Auto Repair
In Dayton
2276 U.S. Highway 130

Dayton, NJ 08810
{Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Ponds Rd.)

(908) 329-8300
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STEAKS •
STEAKS
STEAKS

TAVERN STEAKS

"Have You H d Your Steak Today"

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value"
for Seven Years in a Row in the NJ Monthly

Magazine Readers Choice Poll.
Often latfiH Ktwr fotfMti Artier'* tews it If far ikt tut MIM far ymr Mar.

Come &En|oy Our 24oz. Boneless Delmonieo Steak• '11.9S
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 732-828-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 973-455-9705

Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009
COMING SOON - Emerson • 24 Kinderkamack Rd. • 201-265-5180

..if* a searaf f

Church council members installed
Phrist the King Church in Kendall Park recently installed members of its Congregation Council for 1997-1998 Pictured left to riqht are
(front row) Jean Matula of Franklin Park, Barbara Morrow of Kendall Park, Agnes Schwartz of Kendall Park Wayne Hall of Franklin
Township, (back row) Fred Schott, Pastor, Don Harvey of Kendall Park, Charlie Richardson of Rossmoor, and Clarence Shive of Day-
ton, Not Pictured are George Helf rich of Skillman and Julia Anderson of Kendall Park.

RELIGIOUS NEWS

WAREHOUSE SALE!

1 Christ the King Church, located
at 3330 Route 27, Kendall Park, has a
$ummer schedule with Holy Commu-
nion celebrated each Sunday at 9:30
a.m.
; Child care is available. Persons
^ho wish to spend time with their
child in the nursery may still hear the
service over the public address sys-
tem.
i The church will sponsor a pro-
gram of crafts and activities for
young persons from 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday, August 18, through Friday,
August 22. The day camp is designed
for young persons entering grades
one through six.

For more information, call (908)
297-1200.

Six Mile Run Reformed
Church located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, will hold worship
service on Sunday at 9 a.m.

Rev. David Risseeuw is the Pas-
tor. For more information, call (732)
297-3734.

***
Somerset Presbyterian Church

will offer a high-flying adventure in
faith for children who attend its Va-
cation Bible School this year. The
SonRise Balloon Adventure will take
place Monday, August 4 through Fri-
day, August 8, from 9 a.m. to noon.
The program is open to all children
who will be 3 years old by October
31 through those who will be enter-
ing grade six. There is no charge for
either Vacation Bible School or nurs-
ery care.

For further information or to reg-
ister, call (908) 249-8674 or (908)
545-2523. The church is located at
100 Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset.

***
St. B a r n a b a s Episcopal

Church, located at 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction, will have
services at 9 and 10:30 a.m. through
Aug. 31.

The 9 a.m. service will include a
full sermon, organ music and hymns,
and child care will be available.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be
designed for families with children
(all ages are welcome) and will in-
clude an informal sermon and easy
songs and will last about 45 minutes.
Communion is the regular Sunday
service.

A vacation Bible school will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to noon, for chil-
dren ages 4 to 10, August 18 through
22. Newcomers to the community
and non-parishioners are welcome to
the non-sectarian Christian "day
camp" experience, which will include
lively songs, skits, crafts, games, Bi-

ble studies and snacks, all based on
an imaginary "hot air balloon jour-
ney" with Jesus as the pilot, guiding
children on a flight of faith.

Registration is $6 for the first
child in an immediate family, $4 for
each additional child. For further in-
formation, call (90S) 297-4607 or
(908) 940-9639.

***

The Unitarian Church of
Princeton will hold worship service
on Sunday at 10 a.m. The sermon
topic will be "The Arts of the Ivory
Coast." The guest speaker will be
Joan Waite.

Church school is not in session,
but child care is available.

The church is located at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHES

** till Woman
2 WEEKENDS OF HUGE SAVINGS

Au<pi§t8th,9t!i&lGtli
August 15th ,16th & 17th

SALE HOURS:
Friday- Aug. 8 & Aug. 15, 4:00pm - 9:00pm
Saturday - Aug. 9 & Aug. 16, 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sunday- Aug. 10 & Aug. 17, 9:00am - 6:00pm

Spring, Summer, Fall & Winter Clothing

Save 50% or more off all fashions!
1/4 Mile off Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ

For Information or Directions call: 908-359-8937

LONG ELEGANT LEGS

5 Homestead Road, STE9 • Belle Mead, NJ

TO YOUR HEALTH
The Carrier Foundation will

sponsor the following program at its
Belle Mead location:

A clergy support group will be
held on Wednesday, August 13 in
"Dave's Place" on Carrier's Belle
Mead campus. A continental break-
fast will be served. For more inform-
ation or to register, clergy members
should call (908) 281 -1513.

***
St. Peter's Medical Center will

sponsor a certification program for
people interested in becoming Doulas
on August 20, 21, and 22. A Doula is
a. trained labor support person who
assists a pregnant woman in prepar-

ing for birth.
For registration fees and informa-

tion, call (732) 745-8600, ext. 8218.
**#

For information about AIDS, 24
hours a day, call (800) 624-2377.

***
The Franklin Township Health

Department will sponsor the follow-
ing programs:
Aug. 12, Child Health, 9 a.m., Health
Department, 935 Hamilton St.
Aug. 13, Family Planning, 2 p.m.,
Health Department, 935 Hamilton St.
Call (908) 873-2500 for more in-
formation.

Ricchard's
Shoes/or the discriminating

Al l the forauticls you wear at

Men's Brands
Allen Edmonds BALLY

3 i £ & 2 C O L E • HAAN

MEPH1ST0H l

Rockpoif

Women's Brands

anche COLE • HAAN

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #ASOOS29

Princeton 609-896-3300
Somerville 908-707-0909

150 Nassau Street, Princeton • 609-924-6785
Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Thurs. eve 'til 8pm

CUP AND SAVE! " —

GAS&
APPLIANCES

THE ONE STOP SOURCE FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES
| MAJOfl BRANDS • DISCOUNTED PRICES • SPECIALIST IN QUALITY 8UILT-INS • LARGE DISPLAYS!

summer
feature

will be held
Saturday, September 27 — 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Sunday, September 28 -10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Proceeds to benefit The Medical Center at Princeton

Princeton House Storage Facility
Herxontown Rd. off Rt. 206 (behind Hesco)

Now Accepting Donations In Good Condition

Tuesdays: 9 a.m. - Noon,
August 5 thru September 16

Tuesday Evenings: 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.,
August 26 thru September 16

Saturdays: 9 a.m. - Noon,
July 19 thru September 20

For information call 609-924-4664 Monday thru Friday, 8-6
609-683-1470 Tues. & Sat. mornings, 9-12 noon

• 1 ^ 5FON5QRED BY THE AUXILIARY OF TgE MEDICAL CENTERAT PRINCETON I

m
Somerset County

AVQM ills fteiu
FREE

Shuttle Buses
Daily to the

Somerset
County

4-H Fair
August 13,14, & 15

Park-and-Ride at Harris Semiconductor
(Route 202 South)

or Olivetti (Route 202 North) near Milltown Road,
I , " Bridgewater
1 5:30 -10:00 p.ni. each day of the fair

FOP more information call

(908)526-6844
Thaiiks to Barker Bus

O'CONNOR'S
BEEF'N CHOWDER HOUSE
1719 Amwell Rd. Somerset NJ

873-3990
Reservation & Banquet InfoEXPRESS LUNCH 11:3<M:OOPM

ALLYOUCANEAT II II V 5. A H O I ICT
AdultS7.9S SeniorsS6.95 UULT ft M U U U O I

EXPRESS LUNCH 11-30+OOPM
ALL YOU CANEAT

Adu«S7J5 SeniorsS5S5

EARLY BIRD
PRIME RIB & SALAD BAR $8.95

Mon.-Sat. 4:00 pm til 6:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm til 4:00 pm

SATURDAY
GRILLED SWORDFISH

& SalacJ Bar $14:95

SUNDAY
PRIME RIB SI0.9!

Pint Of Domestic Draft
OrT.lnr.K Of House Wine

JULY & AUGUST Dinner Specials

PRIME RIB
Chowder &
Salad Bar

9oz.Pork
Chop Cajun
or Barbeque
W/Salad Bar

PASTA NIGHT! FILET TIPS
Chowder & I Chowder &
Salad Bar I Sfllad Bar

S9-95 I: $n:9&

PRIME RIB
a SCAMPI
Chowder &
Salad Bar

LIMITED TIME ONLY!

SUPER
CAPACITY
2-SPEED

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconneciion to existing gas and water
lines. Arrangements available at a nominal charge for installation, electrical, and plumbing work
(required for buW-ins, dishwashers, and other appliances).

JULY & AUGUST Lunch Specials
TUES

CHOWDER I Grilled
& HALF I Chicken &

SANDWICH I £93Plant
c/i OK I ParmSand

S5.95

PASTAS :;
SALAD BAR

GRILLED
CHICKEN MARYLAND

CRAB CAKE 1
a Snlad Bar

$7.95

GAS GRILL
CyLS.FILL£Dl

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms,
Weddings & Banquets, Call 908 873-3990

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST

MAKES AND
I MODELS IN STOCK. I
iBRiNGINOLDPARXI

H&H
: 80 NORTH MAIN S I

609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8

Sat. 8-4
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A LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

SWIM IN JUST
WDAYS*

You can still swim this,
summer, but don't wait,
time is running out.
Anthony & Sylvan can

. build your high quality
-.swimming,poo) in just 20
days*, fof.mpre than 50
Y?ars we^ve been build-
ing custonriswimrning
pobls in hundreds of
uniquB designsMpr people
just like you. Choose from
many accessories and
custom teatwes to create the pool of your
dreams. And remember, when you own a
pool the summer doesn't have to end on
Labor Day. Call today for an appointment.

Palate pleasers from the Big Apple

iWTRODUCIMG
our multi-media
presentation. ^

100% FINANCING O:A;C:C

MEW CATALOG FOB '97 '

( •»

..MEMBER OF -5503 rebate if pool is not lirashed in 20 working flays <rom cemUf jn fb^ ,
SPA & POOL »«vation,westrerperro!tina.soms restrictions may apply Caltsr , ' -

INSTITUTE details through August 31.19S7. Not valid wrtti any other sale or promotion

Whete America Swims'"

•GREBN BfiOOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 West. Greenbrook Commons {732) 752-0880
•FAffiRElD.NJ 420 Route 46 East {973)227-5850
»FRffi#)LD, NJ..... : 350 Highway 9 North (732) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 921-7146

•Pool on D i ^ay . OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Centers located throughout New Jersey call your local Sales Office for a list of foeafions.

Visit us on the World Wide Web •http://wvm.anttony-syWan.com 123667

RENOVATE OR M01)iRNiZli iUBi6dl. ISSOOISSQ-TSIS

As I wasn't planning a long trip
this summer — alas the trip to the
Dordogne or Tuscany will have to
wait until next summer —I decided
to spend one afternoon a.month in
New York City, catching up on mu-
seum and gallery shows.

This is followed by dinner with
Kate, my eldest. I think because she
was 14 when I started teaching cook-
ing and was my assistant when I
taught children's classes, and mostly
because she is a perfectionist and has
a great palette, Kate shares my inter-
est in fine food. She, like I, always
likes to know what is new and hap-
pening on the food scene.

A few weeks ago she picked the
dinner spot and surprised me. I was
to call in the late afternoon and find
out where to meet her. I love nice
mysteries. It happened that I got into
the city in time for an early lunch by
myself and went to Chef/Owner
Anne Rosenzweig's small restaurant,
The Lobster Club, on East 80th
Street between Fifth and Madison
avenues. She named the restaurant
for her delicious sandwich, invented
and made famous at Arcadia, off
lower Fifth.

Of course I ordered the epony-

OUR ENTIRE

Pi BROWN JORDAN

WU&M
fladdau Jrnt

FINE FURNITURE » INTERIOR DESIGN

162 Nassau Street
924-2561

STORE IS ON
SOFAS "

CHAIRS
LAMPS

PILLOWS
GIFT ITEMS

OCCASIONAL TABLES
COFFEE TABLES •

PATIO FURNITURE
DINING GROUPS
CHAISE LOUNGES

SMALL TABLES
CAFE' TABLES

ETAGERES

oose Chancellor Park at The"Chi
Windrows, a new assisted living

residence for older adults who

enjoy bfijing active and involved

but needvsome help. Chancellor

Park combines gracious living and

as much - or as little - personal

care assistance as you need.

v^hoose frorri spacious studio,

one, or two bedroom apartments.

A host of services and amenities -

including heart-smart dining,

housekeeping and linen service -
are included in one monthly fee
to make life more convenient and
satisfying. Personal and health
care assistance is available to help
you live as independently as
possible now or in the future.

The Princeton area's
premiere assisted
living community

PLEASE VISIT OUR
INFORMATION CENTER:
Princeton Forrestal Village

110 Stanhope Street
Princeton, Nj

609-514-9111 • 800-708-7007
Now accepting priority

applications for residency.

> :" •- CHANCELLOR PARK
AT THE WINDROWS

Chancellor Park shares an idyllic 45 acre campus with the The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal, a retirement community,
, andsForrescal Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center. Managed by CareMatrix Corporation, among the nation's

i " leading developers and operators of senior residences and health care facilities.

For more information about Chancellor Park at The Windrows, please fiil out and send this coupon to Chancellor
Park at The Windrows, Information Center, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, NJ.

Name_

Addres:

City__

Phbfte

State_ _Zip.

Code: PP

mous sandwich. And it lived up to all
expectations. For the bread, the res-
taurant, uses toasted brioche, which
they bake themselves in loaf form,
not little topknot brioche rolls. I think
a good substitute for the home cook
is thinly sliced toasted challah, anoth-
er eggy bread much easier to find lo-
cally. For the lemony mayonnaise, I
suggest adding lemon juice to taste to
light commercial mayonnaise. With
freshly made iced tea and crisp cook-
ies for dessert, it was a perfect lunch.

After an afternoon at both the
Jewish Museum and Cooper Union, I
placed the requested call to Kate.
"Meet me at Circo," she said. "It's
somewhere on 55th Street, maybe the
corner of Sixth Avenue. My friend
Marco is there tonight and he said to
stop in anytime." As her directions
were rather vague, we settled on the
MOMA gift shop on 53rd Street as a
meeting place. ,

I had already walked from 80th
Street to 91st earlier but decided I
needed to work up an appetite for
supper, so I hiked from 91st down to
53rd. It only took 35 minutes and
helped me feel less guilty for two
rich" meals in one day.

Her friend Marco is the son of Si-
rio Maccioni, owner for years of Le
Cirque and the new Le Cirque 2000.
Last year, he opened the less formal
Osteria del Circo on West 55th be-
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues,
and set his three sons — Mario, Mar-
co and Mauro — in charge of run-
ning the restaurant. Wife Egidiana
oversees the kitchen.

I must say it was one of the best
meals I have had in a long time —- il-
lustrative of how very far restaurants
in this country have come in the past
20 years. Kate and I, in order to max-
imize the sampling potential, ordered
six appetizer-sized portions, plus des-
sert and cappuccino, instead of two
appetizers and two main courses.

We had a half dozen oysters, tast-

ing of brine and the sea, that came
with both mignionette and cocktail
sauces and lemon. Then Kate had
poached, chilled lobster on arugula
with lemon dressing while I had
seared beef carpaccio on arugula with
shaved parmesan cheese curls on top.

For hot dishes we chose aspara-
gus risotto, perfectly creamy yet al
dente, two veal crespelle (crepe) can-
nelloni with a bechamel sauce and
gratineed with parmesan cheese, then
thin ravioli stuffed with greens and
cheese, again gratineed with parme-
san.

Our dessert was reminiscent of
Le Girque. We couldn't pass up the
creme brulee — three different baked
creams served in small dishes. One
was vanilla, one espresso, one pista-
chio. As if we hadn't had enough,
Marco insisted on sending us a spe-
cial dessert, a warm dark chocolate
souffle, liquid in the center, sur-
rounded with bitter chocolate sauce
and fresh oranges. Even my 50-block
walk could not make up for this.

THE LOBSTER CLUB
(My version, inspired by Chef/Owner

Anne Rosenzweig)
2-3 tablespoons light mayonnaise
1-2 teaspoons fresh lemon juice
freshly ground pepper
dash cayenne
cooked meat from half a

1 !/i-pound lobster
3 thin slices challah, toasted*
1 large leaf red- or green-leaved

lettuce
several slices ripe, red Jersey to-

matoes
3 slices well-cooked bacon,

drained
Beat together with a fork the

mayo, lemon juice, pepper and cay-
enne. Slice lobster meat into 'A-inch
(sort of) lengthwise slices. Moisten
toast with a little dressing. Make lay-

TVs & Appliances
Buy With Confidence

Every Day from Mrs. G's
• Guaranteed tow prices • Over 60 years in

business • Easy access, easy parking
• Fast Delivery

• Huge brand name selection & inventory

Air Conditioner
EndJ-of-season

Ciearasiee

Every Air Conditioner is
Priced to Move Fast.

Plus: Super Deals on
Display Models

TV Sale &
Clearance

We'recIciSirig out biir current
models to make room for new

fall introductions.

Save now on: Sony, Hitachi,
RCA, GE, Mitsubishi, Zenith

and more

RCA 35" diag
Color Track

plus
Stereo TV

reg $999 RC/1
F3567OMB

ers of toast, lettuce, tomato, bacon,
toast, tomato, lobster (drizzled with' a
little more dressing) freshly ground
pepper, lettuce, bacon, toast.

One cannot be too fussy about the
order of this sandwich. It is not lie
order but the quality of the ingredi-
ents and the way each is cooked'̂ — '
bacon done well and drained* excel-
lent bread toasted just so, lobster
boiled never broiled, wonderful suiri-
mer tomatoes — that make the saad-
wich perfect. •••'••?.

SEARED CARPACCIO WITH
ARUGULA AND LIMONCELtp

DRESSLNG '-r-.
(Adapted from restaurant- Osteria del
Circo, Manhattan, with the help- of
Anne Willan's "Creative Appetiz-

ers") ,*
1 pound boned, trimmed shell or

fillet of beef ;.'
1 tablespoon olive oil -.
Vi pound (4 ounces) arugula
3 tablespoons extra-virain olive

oil ';'.
1 tablespoon freshly squeezed

lemon juice •>_'•
salt and freshly ground black pee-

per to taste 'i-
3 ounces real Parmesan (Parmrgi-

ano-Reggiano) cheese
Three hours before serving, place

beef on sheet of aluminum foil.
Brush beef lightly with olive ;dil,
/prinkle with salt and pepper, then
seTrrbeef on all sides in hot non-stick
skillet. Transfer beef back to foil aiid
roll up tightly in foil to compress
beef. Freeze just 2'/2-3 hours.

Meanwhile, soak arugula in sink
or large bowl of very cold water. Re-
move tough stems, drain leaves an
colander, then place loosely in paper
towels inside plastic bag and refriger-
ate. X'

Whisk together olive oil, lerrfon
juice, salt and pepper. Set aside. Use
a carrot peeler to shave paper thin
slices of Parmesan. Refrigefate
cheese. -•>.;

At serving time remove semi-fro-
zen beef from freezer, place on carv-
ing board and slice paper thin. (You
should be able to see through it)
Place arugula in mixing bowl and
drizzle just enough dressing over
greens to coat lightly. Toss gently
and place mound of arugula in center
of 4 dinner plates.

Drape slices of beef over arugula,
outward to edges of plate like spokes
of a wheel. If you have gotten long
thin shavings of Parmesan, place, a
few on top of beef. If you have short-
er Parmesan curls, garnish top of.beef
with cheese. Serve immediately, be-
fore arugula wilts. Serves 4 as a gen-
erous first course or lunch, 8 -as
smaller appetizers.

GOOD READING.
GOOD WRITING.

Both yours In
your favorite

Packet Publication.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
LAWRENCEVtLLE, NJ O8648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)

From PA: via Rt. 1 • 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA: via Rt. 95. Exit onto Rt. 1 South '/. mi.
• From Points South, Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. VI mi.

PHONE: Local: 60&-8B2-1444 • Out of Town: 1-S0O-S10-1444SBSHP
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm; WMM

Convenient Financing Available, { g g g g l IBieJsS! WH_
S D

mi IB
http^f^juiym.p

r !

1

W USE'.
M SEHRCH:
V ENGINES-

EXPLORE I-

College of
Continuing
Studies

"If you measure a
university by the
success record of its
graduates...Rider is a
real winner."

Wes L. Steiner '80

Vice President Finance

Foster Wheeler
Energy International,
Inc.

YourGaU£geJ>egre
arouiiwd the coriier!

Courses offered Evenings aaid 3^ek»eiWsL

Considering a career change, completing a degree or
returning to the workplace? B Pursue studies in business,
liberal arts or chemistry. Courses are offered evenings,
through our Weekend College or in the daytime. H Our faculty
and staff, sensitive to the schedules of working adults, will help
you develop a program to fit your needs. H Rider University,
near Princeton, is in Lawrenceville, New Jersey-just minutes
from Interstates 95, 295 and the Route 1 corridor.

Courses offered to fit your schedule.
Conveniently located near you.

Part-time programs in business,
liberal arts and chemistry.

Fall Registration August 26-27

For more information call:
609 896-5033
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MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE

SMALL WORLD

Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted iptt Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
>UNT EXECUTIVP/ ADMINIRTRATIVF AS- A n i / C D T i c u m CASHIER/TELEPHONE CLERK/ . '-'-- ciM*M<-jAi W a n t e d - - ' _ ' • ...._„„.„.- . . . _

/too
'ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/

ADVERTISING/
-.,:; REAL ESTATE

"*!(sward winning, community
- rieWspaper group in Prin-
. xeton, N.J. seeks a cus-
jigmer-oriented sales pro-
fessional to maintain and

"•.'develop our real estate cli-
_.ents. Professional presen-
tation skills, self motivation
affd confidence and the
ability to work well under
deadline pressure are es-

J-Sential. Send resume and
salary history to: The Prin-

'-ceton Packet, Inc. (PP),
P.O. 350, Princeton, N.J.

.08542, or fax to 609-921-
' 8412.
'EOE M/F/DA/

ACCTS RECEIVABLE - F/
t position avail, for an

-exp'd A/R prof, that is able
to post A/R w/accuracy &
speed. Exp'd candidates
call Yolanda at: 609-530-
1900, ext 112, or fax 609-
530-9500.

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Sales Office
Support • Provide admin,
support to sales manage-
ment of Princeton-based
software iirm. Candidate
must have exc. vwbal &
written commun. skills.
Must be proficient in MS
Word, w/ PowerPoint &
ACT! a +. Must be organ-
ized, w/ the ability to work
independently. Duties to
incl. word processing &
data entry to process cor-
respondence & reports;
maintain sales records;
coordinate in-house sales
support for sales reps.
Comp. sal. & co. benefits
that incl. health & life ins,
401K, ESOP. Interested
candidates should send
| e t t e r r e s u m e & s a L r e q

t o . A ' G r cPrfnwjric 4oqn
uSRte #1 Princeton NJ
^ 4 0 or#fax to? 60^734

ADVERTISING

CALL CENTER
SUPERVISOR

CASHIER/TELEPHONE CLERK/ „ , . „ „ . „ „ „ . , , „ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g j FINANCIAL - Wanted -
OPERATOR - Experience NEWSPAPER BILLING CUS>1 UMtH bEHVlCE • ™ ™ ^ ^ ™ ^ M ^ « ^ m | y , , -^ j college gradu-
helps, part-time 4-8 Mon- Fulltime position for reli- „ , , ., . . •-. DlflECTOR OF' NIVTate (preferred) to maintain
day - Thursday, 8-5 Satur- able, customer service fo- Pen5?'-£e? JeIs-el ' ^ d ; MEDIA/WEBMASTER Princeton investment
day, friendly with good cused individual with cleri- ln9 distributor ot industrial - , .,.;-;.. firm's database. Will train,
t l h i Power transmission drives s k i rtit t ~telephone manner is a calexperience and willing- P° w e r transmission drives seeking anopportunity to Computer literacy, good
must. Princeton area. Call ness to pitch in and sup- a n d m Q t l o n control%seeks — - ••-- - - — <— - « - - -« - ^ * - -•'•• a -

Wanted to suoervise thp M a r i e f o r interview 609- port our Advertising billing a n

g p p y Computer literacy, good
contrt%Seeks | e a d the transforTnation of tttepttorie - skills and

port our Advertising billing ! J ? , 5 a ! f t^U-?!°m-?r a traditronaf,- award-^fthowleclge of Excel will be
process. Individual will be service person to join its W j n n i n g community news-considered a plus Pease

must. Princeton area. Call ness to pitch in and sup-

..U.H1.UU IU wu^wi vi^ti uiti ao-i 6400

i n m^mmm Emmmmmsm
standf.ds, new projects CHEF/MANAQER - For bundles of newspapers elude: answering customer ec}ge roles in new media w a r t ^ to Wite features
and products and staff, est. catering cq. near Prin- wiilinaness to "net dirtv"'' inquiries regarding product content anti business de- and cover news events.
Supervision, including ceton. Preparing/oversee- (newsprint and ink) Mori- app l ica t ions , recom- veldpment mayprovideSend resume and writing
training, motivation, per- ing food orders, monitoring day-Friday S'30-5-00 Ex- rnendations, quotes, tech- |US j (he challenge you're' sawptes to Ruth Luse;
formance reviews, em- costs, and managing small oeilent benefits packaq'e n i c a i data> a ' l phases of seeking. We havearte56-Managing Editor, The
ployment/terminations and staff. Creative, friendly Send resume to-The Prin- order placement, and pro- citing opening for a Direct Hppewell Vallfey News,
discipline, as required, work environment. Organi- c e t o r ) packet Inc (PP) a c f i v e P"?™6™ resolution. jOr of New Media to further %P-. Box 8> Hopewell• NJ
Telephone sales and su- zation and people skills p o Box 350 Princeton The successful candidate develop and maintain Out BB525. ..-;^ •
pervisory experience re- helpful. Good benefits and N J 08542, ATTN- Human " I " 5 1 ' . n a v e , . electrical/me- leadership :position HJ the FREELANCE ~
quired. Send resume to: growth potential. Call Resources or fax to 609- c n a n l c a l apmude. Must be industry as a pifefnfere BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Packet, Inc. Jenny at 609-466-4022 921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V. a te.a.m P l a ve r wh.° °?" Web site. The DirectSr is: f ^e Princeton Business
,™> ^ ^ „ . . . « ^ „ . , - x,,»c.pri r,r t=,v ra=,,mo work in a nartnp«hm with responsible: for^managing Journal isMooking for freT-

the department, including i a n c e writers with an ear
strategic planning/new t o the local business
technology, staff manage- scene and an eye for a

(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin- J ^ s ; ™ or fax resume
ceton NJ 08542, Attn: 609-466-4764.
Human Resources or fax CHILD CARE - Care for
to 609-921-8412. children in your own

home, Don't "c£ it alone"

C O F F E E H O U S E &

BIKERV
outside s l l S Soutside sales force.

Street Coffee House

self starter who is looking

ALL AROUND PERSON - _
Needed for cleaning & help'you." p'ree Insurance!
counter work. Busy PEt No feesl Princeton Area,
Care Center & Pet store. 609-799-5588

2£*

storeWe have
training,̂  sales amijserAaf

company benefits,, in- d^ 'opmin t of pro^safe
eluding profit sharing. Responsible for editorial

BuSineSidio7>^Bo^
350, Princeton, NJ_08542

oriaxTo 60S'

"ADMIN. ASST. - Temp P/
T position for consulting
co. 5 days/wk, 5 hrs/day

-•'for approx 6 mos. Duties
.iincl: phone, word process-

ing, misc office tasks.
• Please send/fax resume

''to* Princeton Consultants,
,: 2 • Research Way, Prin-
. ceton, NJ 08540. Fax:
-'609-987-0033

' Administrative

,;<;.; ADMINISTRATIVE
„'.. ASSISTANT

: A high quality CPA firm in
.-Princeton is seeking an
.administrative assistant to
assume varied responsi-
bilities, this is an entry

;.level position requiring a
''professional phone man-
-ner, the ability to handle
i multiple priorities, meet
.deadlines and seasonal

"overtime. WordPerfect
Windows and dictaphone

, experience a plus.

growing psychological
testing and consulting firm

entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
Word Perfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

A unique opportunity to
learn an emerging busi-
ness & grow with our com-
pany. 9-5, Mon-Fri., Mer-
cerville. High energy,
eager to learn, well-
organized. Friendly & clear
telephone skills; computer
skills/data entry. Please
fax resume to 609-588-
0030; call 609-588-5000
forappt.

CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI Call Liv at 609-921-2778 Please"send resume With pwfo^hy of web content GROUP WORKER - Part
?CV L°a^td' ° d " teAal!?-er' COLLECTIONS - CEN- salary requirements to: a n t i t s impiementatiori. fime 17.5 hours/week, for

ASSEMBLERS/Ware- 15K mi., fike new. Asking , A R npntral Lnan Artmin Candidates should DOS- adolescent sexuaHty pro-
house People - Light man- $16 800/BO. Call 609-466- ^ a t i o ^ & Reportng one S H ' ^ E & GIBB ^ a B X sVrong *d to - SVam. BA/BS required with
ufaciuring. No exp. nee. 4731 of the top providers of 9K Princess Rd r i a ! leadership skills, minimum 2 years expen-
Please apply: Warehouse clerical Mortgage Sub-Servicing, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648 s t r o n g sales presentation ence with youth in educa-
entrance, 27 Rt. 31 So., Computer Associates is currently has positions Attn: Jay Solomon and understanding of mar- tional or recreational set-
Penmngton, NJ. t n e world's leading inde- available in its mortgage keting concepts, and man- ting. Training or expen-

pendent client/server soft- servicing department for CUSTOMER SERVICE - agement experience. In epce with teen pregnancy,
ware company, offering Collectors. Position r e - CUSTOMER SERVICE addition, candidates must substance abuse, suicide,
mare than 500 software quires 2+years collection SUPERVISOR - CENLAR, have a general under- health care, etc. Culturally

motivated

.;"'. Amper, Politziner &
Mattia

' ' Dept. O
•"•' 601 Ewing Street,

Suite A-5
.. Princeton, NJ 08540

' A n EOE A/A Employer

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT -Flemington
area machine parts sales

ucompany seeking full-time
•persbh proficient in Win-
dow 95, OuickenW,

.MSWord & Excel. Diversi-
fied duties including issu-
ing quotations and light
bookkeeping. Excellent
phone skills required. Fa-
miliarity with a networked
computer environment

'preferred. Immediate
'^opening. Top salary and
; benefits including medical
i insurance. Fax resume to
'908-806-8848.

' EQUAL HOUSING
:; OPPORTUNITY
.All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
.Housing Act of 1968
j;.which makes it illegal to
Hkivertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
•biased on race, color, reli-
£gibn, sex or national ori-
fgin, or an intention to
Iwiake any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
Jirimination'1.
jtThis newspaper will not
|knowingly accepting any
^advertising for real estate
Jswhich is in violation of the
Slaw. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
'^dwelling advertised in this
••newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity

-basis.

self-motivated individual
with strong clerical skills
needed for busy real es-
tate management office.
Good communication
skills, Windows 95, Word
& Excel a must. Fax cover
letter & resume to 609-
409-1275.

AUTO

Immediate openinq for products from systems experience. Top salaries Central Loan Admimstra- standing of the following sensitive. Excellent c
class A or B technician in management to database offered for mortgage col- tion & Reporting one of technological concepts; municator orally and in
our Mitsubishi service de- a n d application develop- lection experience CEN- the top providers of Mort- new media trend, supe- writing. EOE. Send re-
Dartment Mitsutrfshilxrjt ment, lo all kinds of busi- LAR offers a highly com- gage Sub-servicing, cur- njSer skills, UNIX/Linux su™ to: Edward Hines,
ril hetofufbuf wilffrain n e s s applications like petitive salary and benefits rently has a position avail- basics and protocols. Our C.HS, 929 ParksideAve.,

rik h hinhiv manufacturing and finan- package including Em- a b l e f o r a Customer Ser- ideal, candidate will be vi- Trenton, NJ 08618.
^ a c i a l s - W e m a k e m o r e P l o v e e Ownership, medi- vice Supervisor to oversee sionary, entrepreneurial & HAIR DRESSER - Full or

an kinds of "software for more bal, dental and 401(k). If and direct daily activities possess boundary-less p^nHilteborouah salon
I T L T t l i i f n ^ r f k inds of computers than you have a collection of telephone customer ser- thinking & an rion- Salary "plus cOrnS
? h f mo?. ™ P n ^ Z t ? i any other company in the background and want to vice unit. Position requires traditional outlook to pack- 031^08-874-4^8
the most consistently w c / r i d W e h a v e o ^ e n j n g s advaSce your career op- 5+ v e a r s customer service aging news/salesVenter- o a " a u B g / ^ 4 a * °
growing award winning for motivated individuals in portunities, call us at 800- supervisory experience tainment into a product HAIR STYLISTS - Hair
service departments in the o u r Princeton, NJ office 603-0167 or fax vour re- w i t n i n a mortgage servic- which is an industry lead- Plus seeking licensed, ca-
industry. We offer modem sume to our Human Re- in9 e H v i r o n m e n L c p l / A l l t e l er. reer-focused professionals
facilities and equipment, clerical/Administrative sources department at experience, and expert- with excellent people/ser-
factory training, uniforms, we are seeking well- 609-538-4015. EEO/M/F/ ence managing ACD ap- Send resume, including vice skills. Guaranteed
health benefits and 401K. organized dependable in- V/H plications required. CEN- salary history, as well as salary. Coirim., benefits.
Member of The Fleming- dividuals to join our Facili- » o r i l , P / t H g ,—s; r LAR offers highly competi- the URL's for any website Gall Debbie 609-799-
ton Car & Truck Country ties, Client Education and " S S ™ = S m « n , ^ tive, s a l a r y - a n d b e n e f i t s you have developed to: 7045. : ;
Family of Dealerships. To Sales Departments. Can- ™°'r"Q ^ 'STJT®" LJSL package including Em- The Princeton Packet, inC: HAIRSTYLISTS No exp
arrange for an interview, didates must possess & ? ™ ? ^ 3 t

n
P r i ^ f S p ^ a ' n ployee Ownership, medi- (PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin- ^ v | n r a n MUSt h e f

intact: good organizational skills ^f4t,?art eol'q?? 1?QP &» d e n t f a™iJ^M ceton, NJ 08542, ATTN: SM'GSW S Call
FLEMINGTON MITSUBISHI as well as a professional Call Stuart 609-921-1792 Call us at 800-603-0167, Human Resources, or fax ^ k qos R74 Vni 0 '

Mark Diana 908-782-1752 phone manner: PC word COOK - Rapidly-growing, or fax your resume to our to 609-921-8412. Visit us " • " - " ^ ° - ° ^ - ' " ' " - .
processing and spread- up-scalê ^̂  cafe with focus Human Resources Depart- at Packet Online at HANDYPERSON - Must

FLEMINGTON CAR sheet experience required; on natural foods, seeks m e n t at 609-538-4015. www.pacpub.com. have own toots & trans-
& TRUCK COUNTRY previous office experience talented creative team EEO/M/F/V/H.

Rts 202 & 31 a n a s s e t - Strong work player with experience to
Flemington, NJ ~" ' " " "—-"-•••-- *- •-—-••- '—-• ' - -

INTERNET
HTML

PROGRAMMER

F/T - P/T. Packet Online,
nationally recognized for
its cutting edge roles in
new media content and
business development,
may have just the op-
portunity you are seeking!
Proficiency in HT!\/|L code
required.- Familiarity with
PC environment a must.
Computer programming,
graphic arts and photo-
shop background a plus.
Reliability, ability- to work
independently ancf as part
of a tdam essential. Send
resUrrte and coyer letter,
including salary history,
with URL's of your own
work, of sites you have
worked on to: The Prince-
ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 35(Ji Princeton, NJ
08542. Afti: Human Re-
-sources, or fax to 609-
921-8412 or E-mail to
W E B M A S T E R @PAC-
PUB.COM.

INVENTORY CONTROL -
F/T work with a leading
wedding dress manufac-
turer to handle inventory,
work in process & order-
ing. Qualified applicants
should have customer ser-
vice and/or retail exp, be
detail oriented, working
knowledge of r excel or
lotus, and have'SRcc. prob-
lem solving skills. Quali-
fied' candidates call Yolan-
da at 609-530-1900, ext
112, or fax 609-530-9500.

LAMBERTVILLE HOUSE -
Brand new upscale hotel
seeking service driven,
front desk, housekeeping
and night audit staff. Call
for appointment during
regular business hours.
(609) 397-0200.

LANDSCAPE AND GOLF
COURSE MAINTENANCE
& CONSTRUCTION -
Shearon Env. Design is in-
terviewing for the positions
of Nurseryman, Foreman
and Assts. in Mainte-
nance, Construction anrf
Arborculture. We're look-
ing for self-motivated, hard
working people with a
valid drivers license and
transportation. Excellent
compensation package
from a leader in the land-
scape industry. Calt or fax
your resume. 609-466-
0666; 609-466-4680 fax.
Drug Free Workplace.

LANDSCAPE/Nursery
Working Foreperson - $7/
hr to start. Drivers lie
req'd. 609-799-3978.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Immediate Openings -
Princeton law firm seeking
a legal secretary with 2+
years litigation experience,
excellent typing and or-
ganizational skills, Dicta-
phone and WP 6.1 re-
quired. Send resume to:
Administrator, CN 5226,
Princeton, NJ -08543-
5226.

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton law firm special-
izing in patents, trade-
marks & copyrights seeks
experienced Secretary.
Candidate must be well
organized, able to handle
a heavy work toad, man-
age multiple projects, and
proficient in Microsoft
Word 6.0. Good benefit
package and pleasant
working conditions, send
resume to PO Box 76,
Belle Mead, NJ 08502.

LIFEGUARD - Needed
Fuji time/part time. Start-
ing immed. No exp. nee,
will certify. Ages 15 & up.
Central NJ area. 609-426-
4252.

EOE/M/F/D/V.

eihie and the flexibility to handle food preparation
work overtime is neces- and some customer ser-

AUTOMOTIVE TITLE sary. vice Mpn-Fri., 7am-4pm.
Call Edibles... Naturally! at

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP/
ADVERTISING

EDITOR/
BUSINESS

portation. Full lime. Hills-
borp area. 908-874-8686

HEALTH INSURANCE
OFFICE - General Office
Duties. Insurance experi-
ence helpful. Salary com-
mensurate with back-
ground, Send resume to:

ADMINISTRATIVE/Cust.
Svc - Princeton area com-
pany seeks motivated self-
starter willing to grow with
us in a F/T position to in-
clude administrative, cus-
tomer service and some
bookkeeping
ties.

CLERK - Experience re- —
quired in-house registra- We offer a generous com- 609-936-8200 before
tion (will train), busy deal- pensation package with a 10AM or after 2PM. ^ OTIU , _ „ „ „ _
ership in Princeton, ben- long ^hst of benefits that C R E W S A L E S MANAGER The Princeton Packet Business editor for-The Sox 1367, c/o Princeton
efits. Call Marie for inter- nobody else can rn^ch l n e

 a g r o U ^ o {
n

C O m m S Princeton Packet wanted. Packet Publications, PO
v,ew 609-921-6400. ^ ^ W U k ) and profit E x p a n d i n g c i r c u , a t i o n ^ e k l y n e w s p ™ ^ Responsible for news cov- Sox 350,: Princeton, NJ

dica l "arS^d^fsa les and marketing com- looking for a customer ori- erage of business activity 08542..
PA"/ha? i m ^^^ a l e . °P e " " ented individual with a m the greater Princeton HEATING AND A/C

o ? s m i I e i n hismer-voice to area and production of the HEATER - Strong me-
L' tJ2zl2 a s s i s t o u r b u s y s ^ s reP" n e w s D a Per s tab and chanical ability, good work

Jf,e??Sf resentatives wifti their cli- broadsheet: business sec^ habits, and valid driver^U-
a r7 eYe* t Exce l l t t l h / tions Position includes i d H t i

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY FOR
AMBITIOUS & HARDWORKING

SALES CONSULTANT, MANAGER,
BOOKKEEPER & OR JEWELERS

• Experience preferred.
Salary, Time & Half on aft overtimei

Commission, vacation, bonuses
and storewide discounts, etc.

Call 609-585- l l i l , Ask for Phil or Bob
Or fax resumes to (£09-586-9205

Ormail to:
Phil Pratico Jewelers

544 Route 33, Mercerviiie, NJ 08619

BANQUET STAFF - The pafc^[medicalarS^d^f
Wood Co. at the College coverage, tuition reim- PA"/h a?
Of NJ. We're looking for bursement and tremen- LH

9
 o 1

exp. banquet servers, flex dous growth opportunity. ~?Jl""^
hours. Please call for in. Please call or send your Lst
terview 609-883-5621 or resume to:
771-2713.

Human Resources Dept.
C A i t

excellent communication
and computer skills. Famil-
iarity with One-Write ac-
counting system a plus.
Fax resume to 609-466-
9366 or phone Linda at
609-466-0022.

ADVERTISING

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted to make outbound
and in-person calls on re-
cruitment agencies and
employers to sell classified
display and in-column
advertising. Telephone
ana in-persqn sales expe-
rience required; newspa-
p e r background and/or re-
£ ru i,men!/Human Re-

BARTENDERS
No EXD Nee. Will Train
F/T, P/T Avail. Now!!

800-941-JOBS(5627) Fee

BOOKKEEPER - Basic
Accounting knowledge, fa-

Computer Associates

Route 206 & Orchard Rd
Princeton, NJ 08543
Tel: 908-874-9327
Fax: 908-874-9420

tJf,??Sf resentatives wifti their cli- broadsheet: business sec^ habits, and valid driver^U-
e a r 7 eYe* ents. Excellent telephone/ tions. Position includes cense required. Heating
S m« customer service and or- story development, writing, and A/C experience help-

I S ^ ^ "oex- g a n i z a f i o n a ] s k ] | ( s a s well copy editing, staff supervi- ful. Full-time position with
£ ! f r ™Jd drivi?with rPn as prior clerical experience sion and pagination. De- good pay. Call 609-924-
D e "Censed Onver With rell- ro^,-,ro^ CanA ,£,,„* Jr.. nroe and hac.knmi.ort in .y3ihoiw«.n S-nrnm anrl
u, o,aL,u,, wayU,, a plus dicating salary history to: Business Journalism ,p_re- 4:30pm
Pay is by commissions The Princeton Packet, Inc. ferred.; Demonstrated En- H V A C

with a guaranteed mini- (PP). P-O. Box 350, Prin- glish- language, copy edit- M i n i m u m 5
mum. Part time people su- ceton, NJ 08542, Aftn: ing and news wnting skills e n c e O w ^ | i dAccounting knowledge, fa- E ma1i- resumes usar9 m u m - Part time people su- ceton, NJ 08542, Aftn: ing and_ news writing skills e n c e_ O w n ̂ , 3 ^ a | i d

mifiarity with Lotus. Strong Jrfr,W— pervise at least 8 people Human Resources or fax required. Deadline onenta- (j riVe rs license Com-
communications skills " S m and rage $1000 t io: 6099218412 ton key; supervisory expe- i | k o|f i icommunications skills
needed for North Brun-
swick Office. Benefits
package. Call Anita 908-
821-3224

our
www.cal.com

p st 8 people
q i t p .. and average $1,000 to io: 609-921-8412.$2,000 per week. Cali Ned EOE

at 800-341-1323.

q (j riVe rs license Com-
ton key; supervisory expe- m e r c i a | w o r k o|f i ces i n

WF/D/V nence preferred. Profes- Lawfenceyitle & Morrisville
sional presentation and PA. 1-800-226-0945

COMPUTER
ASSOCIATES

Software superior
by design.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY , _ -wi i

All real estate advertising 609-931-8040
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair

BOOKKEEPER - Full
Charge for private medical
practice. Responsible & ,— .— . — — . «..
organized. Skills must incl. E c * u a l Opportunity Em- Housing Act of 1968
A/P, A/R, G/L, heavy col- Plov/er M/F/D/V. All prod- which makes it illegal to
lections, bank recs & u n t n a m e s referenced advertise "any preference,
more. Office fully comput- n e r e i n a r e the trademarks limitation or discrimination
erized. Solomon III a °! t n e i r respective compa- based on race, color, reli-
must. Will train Execuflow n l e s - gion, sex or national ori-

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT. demeanor. Send resume
Amateur or pro. Exp not and writing samples to:
nee, we train. Start $20/hr. The Princeton Packet,

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

EQUAL HOUSING
. OPPORTUNITY

Inc* (PPJ.PO Box~350" rAI1 ^ estate advertising
Princeton, NJ 08542. Attn: >" this newspaper is sub-
Human Resources or fax get to the Federal Fair
to 609-921-8412, Housing : /Act of 1968
EOE M/F/D/V w n i c f l makes it illegal to
--' ' * ̂ , , _ , ._ advertise "any preference,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - limitation or discrimination

System S Lotus. Manage- ni=Firp HniiBQ
rial exp. prefd. Please ciassWied TelPoh
contact Martha 609-924- sai l l renresenta ives
9229. i fb l t t l ^

2 ^ 7 ! , to7 pp
CARPENTERS NEEDED - ^ a

m
s f r o ^ 8 d

3 0 a - m - ^ ̂  k n o w i | accep t i ng a n y

For Framing crew. Resi- ^T.r'.sdm/ Fririal «"?n advertising for real estate
d t i l h m ' " " ! S ° a v j " " ° ° y ° ^ u h ih i i i l i f h

ful. Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-

NJ 08542, Attn:
Resources or fax

to 609-921-8412.

dential custom homes.
Exp. 215-321-5657.

Fririal

Monday 5pm to begin h o r ' renton-based com- D a s e d on race, color, reli-
= . - . . , — . - . . . . Friday in the rnumty non-profit organiza- gj£,rti s e x Or. national ori-

n gin, or an intention to •. Windsor Hights Heraid ! l 0 rJ; Required experience ^ o r a n jritentiOn to
ihnno make any such prefer- & Cranbury Press l n financial and personnel make any such prefer-
]none ence, limitation or dis- management, fund raising,̂  ence,^limitation or dis-

crimination". Thursday Noon to begin wo™ng with boards and crimination".
This newspaper will not Friday Packet volunteers. Strong organi- This newspaper will not

zabonal, communications knowingly accepting any
and community develop- advertising for real estate

TO CANCEL ADS: ment skills. Great op- which Is In violation of the
g

which is in violation of the
davs9am to2Dm Ads l a w - ° H r readers are Please be sure to write portunity. Send resume l a w . Our readers are

r-AouicD/fi ETPL̂  57T mau hP ' niarpri at'ThP hereby informed that all down your cancellation ^™ salary requirement by hereby informed that afl
CASHIER/CLERK - P/T, may_ be placed a The d w g l l j a d v e r t i s e d i n t h i s n u m b e r a n d r e t a j n f August l a t o C. O'Brien c/ d w e | , i n g advertised in this
E L S 0 8 1 ^ ^ " - ^ anmnCeton5PaCm " MonLv newspaper are available your records. Ail inquir- v iJ

up^ h
a

a wY rgf o n
R l v

N
eJ newspaper are available

opportunity les must include your XiSJ-t • ' T ren ton< !™ in an equal

Secretary
y. SchgpJqfMqt^mgtics

We are seeking a computer-literate
individual to handle the database program,
tracking information on our current̂  and
prospective visiting scholars. Additional
duties include managing the school's WEB
site and generating reports and statistics
from the Access database propamr

Strong PC skills and experience with a
database program preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and benefits package
which includes 22 vacation days.

Please fax your resume to 609-951-4468 or
mail if to:

Institute for Advanced Study
Human Resources

Olden Lane
Princeton, NJ 08540

in an
basis. cancellation number 08611. basis.

C L A S S I F I D
MARKET PL A

(609) 924-3250
(800)959-3250
fax 924-6857
IW - Th 8am - 7pm

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am - 2pm

DEADLINE^
In-Column
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at,noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

TO PLACE
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, NIC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your,ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # , Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTOS FOR 5ALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private patty only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL S|g
PRICE ~*^
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on'your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it Send your ad and payment to
P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to'more than 120,000
homes in one of the
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications
is a group of
community
newspapers •
and free
publications
mailed to more "than
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, cai! (609) 924-3244.
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MACHINIST - Exp'd. Able
to work with min. supervi-
sion. Job shop with own
product. Some close toler-
ance work & assembly.
Career position. 40 hour
week w/benefits. 908-369-
3 3 6 2 • • • . . •

MAINTENANCE - HVAC
Certified, Must be knowl-
edgeable in apt. repairs.
Uniforms, holidays & ben-
efits. 609-799-1611. EOE.

MARKETING - ASST.
PRODUCT MANAGER -
Past growing art materials
manufacturer, subsidiary
of--a UK group located in
Central NJ seeks high-
energy Assistant Product
Manager. Hands-on, detail
oriented, creative profes-
sional needed for diverse
marketing projects & trade
show coordination. BS in
n>arketing, 1-2 yrs experi-
ence in consumer prod-
ucts marketing & experi-
ence in trade show man-
agement. Must be a self'
starter, willing to work as
part of a small team. This
is an ideal position for a
rjr\arketing asst/coordina-
tpr looking for a career
mpve. For immediate con-
sideration submit resume
&. salary history to: APM,
Djaler-Rowney, 2 Corpo-
rate Dr. Cranbury NJ
06512 or fax: 609-655-
3762.

; MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
Expanding opportunities in
E-. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/GPAs. Call
or fax resume to: Angela
Qallo, Director of Recruit-
ing 908-563-1510; FAX

908-563-1453. EOE

MECHANIC NEEDED -
Snearon Environmental
Design, a full service land-
scaping company, is in
need of a competent, ded-
icated mechanic to main-
tain our fleet of vehicles
arid equipment. We are a
people oriented company
Offering a good op-
portunity to grow with us.
T-his is a full time position
whit benefits. Please call
609-466-0666.

NAIL TECHNICIANS -
Hair Plus seeking li-
censed, career focused
professionals w/exc peo-
ple/service skills. Exp
helpful, but will train.
Guaranteed salary. Call
Donna 908-874-7010.

NEWSPAPER SALES

Safes Crew Manager
Do you like setting your
own hours, being your
own boss and working in-
dependently? We have im-
mediate positions avail-
able in your area supervis-
ing a teenage sales force
in the evenings while they
look for new customers for
local newspapers. You
can make S350/WEEK
PLUS. 5PM to 9PM.

Adult Canvassers
Work Part Time flexible
hours in your area and
EARN $250 PLUS PER
WEEK going door to door
looking for new customers
for local papers, just 10-15
hours a week.

Experience is preferred
QUANTUM MARKETING

908-245-7108

NEWSPAPER/
LAYOUT/

DATA ENTRY

The Princeton Packet Inc.,
a group of weekly com-
munity newspapers is
looking for a reliable and
enthusiastic individual
eager to interact with our
Editorial, Advertising and
Production departments.
Responsibilities include
layout and dummying,
pagination, data entry, all
amidst a fast paced, dead-
line oriented environment,
hours generally, M-F, 9:30
- 6:00, but may vary slight-
ly. Previous computer and
office experience pre-
ferred; layout experience a
plus. Send resume to:

The Princeton
Packet Inc (PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton NJ 08542

Attn: Human Resources
OR FAX:

609-921-8412
EOE M/F/D/V

OFFICE ASST - F/T,
Small business, needed
for variety of office tasks.
Phone, wordprocessing
and general computer
skills nee. PES, PO Box
8627, Pr ince ton , NJ
08543; Fax 609-799-7743.

OFFICE MGR - Int'l sve
co. located in Princeton
seeks a hands on mgr w/
exc. computer skills. Chal-
lenging oppty w/growth
potential for highly organ-
ized & motivated indi-
vidual. Ideal candidate
must have a min of 5 yrs
supervisory exp. in a cus-
tomer sve oriented envi-
ronment. Exc oppty for
bright, energetic person.
Must be able to manage a
small support staff & be
flex. i:i a high profile cus-
tomer sve environment.
Je ^communication exp. a
jpijs. Please fax resume to
' f 09-795-3930.
PARALEGAL - BANK-
RUPTCY/CLAIMS - CEN-
LAR, Central Loan Admin-
istration & Reporting one
of the top providers of
Mortgage Sub-Servicing,
currently has positions
available in its mortgage"
servicing default area for
Bankruptcy and Claim Ad-
ministrators. Knowledge of
FHA/VA, PMI, FNMA &
FHLMC rules and regula-
tions helpful. Paralegal
certification a plus. CEN-
LAR offers a highly com-
petitive salary and benefits
package including Em-
ployee Ownership, medi-
cal, dental and 401 (k). If
you have a default back-
ground and want to ad-
vance your .career op-
portunities, call us at 800-
603-0167, or fax your re-
sume to our Human Re-
sources department at
609-538-4015. EEO/M/F/

V/H.
PARALEGAL - Princeton
law firm has immediate
openings for busy foreclo-
sure dept. Legal exp. a
plus. Candidate must be
responsible, flexible & well
organized. WP 6.1 re-
quired. Send resume to:
Administrator, CN 5226,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5226.
PART TIME HELP - Flex-
ible hours. 10-20 hours a
week. Computer entry &
misc. Admin. Call 908-
359-3519 ext. 160

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N Y O U R U N -
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

PHOTOGRAPHER

The Princeton Packet, a
group of award winning
weekly community news-
papers currently has an
opening for a full time
(Saturdays included) Staff
Photographer. Candidates
must be experienced in all
phases of black and white
photography. Must have
own camera equipment^
access to a car and a
clean driver's license. Abil-
ity to shoot, develop and
process film required;
scanning/Photoshop expe-
rience a plus. Deadline
oriented, dependable, abil-
ity to work with people are
key. Portfolio required.
Send resume to:

The, Princeton
iket, Inc. (PP)
" 1 . Box 350

: Princeton, N.J. 08542
Attn: Human Resources

Fax:609-921-8412
EOE M/F/D/V
PLUMBING HELPER -
Strong mechanical ability,
good work habits, and
valid driver's license re-
quired. Plumbing or Pipe-
fitting experience helpful.
Full-time position with
good pay. Call 609-924-
3434 between 8:00am and
4:30pm.

"POSTAL JOBS**
$12.68/hr to start, + ben-
efits. Carriers, Sorters,
Computer Trainees, Main-
tenance. Call today for ap-
plications and information.
9am-9pm, 7 days. 1-800-
267-5715, ext. 50

Do you have an opinion
on what is happening in
your community? Write a
letter to the editor. We are
interested in hearing from
you.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis. ,'

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

0
opportunities
Our commitment is to profe
vide the best local news and

Iinformation that's available,
to the New Jersey and
Pennsylvania communities we
serve. New; Jersey's xmpst

: award winning newspaper,
group, The PrincetonPaqket,
Inc; is the proud putijisher of
19 family owned arid award
winning newspapers including;
a full service Internet siiiê s ;

Withl headquarters in6.
Princeton* NJ we offer com-;
petitive salaries, excellent
benefits including health;
dental, life, long term disabil-
ity, and 401 (k)Xprpflt sharing^

ADVERTISING
I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/

REAL ESTATE
Customer-oriented sales professional with at least two year proven
track record wanted to maintain and develop our real estate clients.
Professional presentation skills, self motivation and confidence
and the ability to work well under deadline pressure are essential.

[ SALES MANAGEMENT
Wanted to supervise the daily activities of our classified advertis-
ing department Develop and maintain customer service standards,
new projects and products, and*staff. Supervision, including train-
ing, motivation, performance reviews, employment/terminations
and discipline, as required. Telephone sales and supervisory expe-
rience required.

| CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We are looking for a customer oriented individual with a smile in
his/her voice to assist our busy sales representatives with their cli-
ents. Excellent telephone/customer servie and organizational
skills and prior clerical experience required.

BUSINESS
[ NEWSPAPER/LAYOUT/DATA ENTRY

Wanted - reliable and enthusiastic individual eager to interact with
our Editorial, Advertising, and Production departments.
Responsibilities include layout and dummying, pagination, data
entry, all amidst a fast paced, deadline oriented environment
Hoursgenerally, M-F, 9:30-6:00, but may vary slightly. Computer
and office experience preferred; layout experience a plus.

I ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)
Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail oriented a
must.

EDITORIAL
I EDITOR/BUSINESS

Responsible for news coverage of business activity in the greater
Princeton area and production of the newspaper's tab and broadsheet
business sections. Position includes story development, writing,
copy editing, staff supervision and pagination. Degree and back-
ground in Business Journalism preferred. Demonstrated English lan-
guage, copy editing and news writing skills required. Deadline ori-
entation key; supervisory experience preferred. Professional presen-
tation and demeanor. Send resume and writing samples.

I FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS
The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers
with an ear to the local business scene arid ah eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, N.J. 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842. "" "

I REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full t ime)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help
make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resu
samples to Human Resources.

i resume and writing

Please send resume or fax Id
(609-921-8412), including

salary history to:
(unless otherwise directed)

The Princeton Packet, Inci(PP)
Attn: Human Resourees

R0.Bpx35ft
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542

Gall Human Resources at
«09<S2£3244 Ext; 318
tor more information

http://www. pacpubxom
K-;;; E0E(M/F/D/V) '[

PHOTOGRAPHER (full time • Saturdays included)
Experience in all phases of newspaper photography. Must have
own photo equipment (including access to a car and a clean
driver's license) and be proficient in black and white photography.
Abil ity to shoot, develop and process film required; scan-
ning/Photoshop a plus. Deadline oriented, dependable, ability to
work with people. Portfolio required.

PART TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
1b cover galas, bails, fashion shows and community events on the
weekends. We need a professional to represent The Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consistently.
Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing samples
(no phone calls please) to; Ulene Dube, lifestyle Editor.

INFORMATION SERVICES
PROGRAMMER
We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ location.
Experience with Coboi and Hewlett Packard 3000 System required.

PRODUCTION

ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30 am, 4
nights) indudingSaturday. Join our professional and creative staff
in our high volume ad production department, the ideal candidate
must have Macintosh experience and be responsible for a high vol-
ume of ad work. Candidas must have a working knowledge of
Quark/Xpress, Photoshop and Multi-Ad Creator, Strong typing
skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear, Production Services Manager at
(609) 924-3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see left side
of ad for our address).

PRINTING/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30 am, 4
nights) including Saturday. Join our progressive staff in a high vol-
ume production environment Strong pre-press production skills re-
quired including page building, camera and plate room experience,
ad and page composition from black and white to full color compo-
sition to film stripping, and related equipment maintenance and
supprt. Call Jeff Lear, Production Services Manager at
(609) 924-3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see left side
of ad for our address).

NEW MEDIA
ART DIRECTOR/MULTIMEDIA/WEB
We have an opening for a creative, customer focused Multimedia
Art Director who will be responsible for implementing World Wide
Web sites including the creation of text, graphics and all relevant
programming for clients of Packet On-line. Art degree, professional
experience in graphic arts and advanced HTML proficiency
required Original graphics creation for WEB a must Audio/video
production experience preferred. Send resume and indicate the
homepage of a sample of your recent work on the WEB.

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of award win-
ning community newspa-
pers is seeking a full time
Pre-Press Product ion
worker for the night shift
(4pm-1?:30am, 5 nights,
or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights)
including Saturday. Join
our progressive profes-
sional staff in our high vol-
ume production depart-
ment. Candidates must
possess strong pre-press
production skills including:
page building, camera and
plate room experience, ad
and page composition
from black and white to
full-color composition to
film stripping and related
equipment maintenance
and support. Excellent
benefits. Candidate should
be a team player, detail
oriented, work well under
daily deadlines with mini-
mal supervision. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc., (PP), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or
fax to 609-921-2714 or
call him at 609-924-3244 x
305.EOE. '.

PROFESSIONAL BUSI-
NESS WRITER - Prince-
ton career consulting firm
seeks a professional busi-
ness writer for flexible,
part-time work in Carnegie
Center office. Responsi-
bilities will include exten-
sive writing, proofreading,
and editing of resumes,
employment-related let-
ters, and diverse market-
ing materials. Word pro-
cessing skills and the abil-
ity to work with deadlines
required. Start date im-
mediate. Please send let-
ter of interest which de-
scribes your qualifications
to: Executive Career Re-
sources Group, 504 Carn-
egie Center, 3rd Floor,
Princeton, NJ 08540. Attn:
Dave Sommers. Email:
ECRG2@aol.com

PROGRAMMER

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
community newspapers is
looking for a Computer
Programmer at its Prince-
ton, NJ. location. Experi-
ence with COBOL and
Hewlett Packard 3000 sys-
tem required. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc(PP), P.O. Box
350, Pr inceton, N.J.
08542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to 609-921-
8412. EOE.
PROOFREADER - F/T -
Individuals needed to
proofread and minimally
edit personnel evaluation
reports. Proofing is done
on-screen using an IBM
computer. Reports are
also checked for consis-
tency of content. Ap-
plicants should have good

_ language skills, be* com-!
puter literate and prefer-
ably have familiarity with
WordPerfect. Call Pat
Wheeler at 609-924-3800.
EOE.
PROPERTY MANAt,. ,.» -
Community Assoc. Mgr
needed in Princeton area.
Work in on-site office w/
Regional Mgr & other sup-
port personnel. At least 2
yrs condo management
exp. AMS/PCAM pre-
ferred. Req. strong com-
munication S organization-
al skills. Comprehensive
benefits. Reply to: EPM-
Property Manager, 4-08
Towne Center Drive, North
Brunswick, NJ 08902.
PUBLICATIONS ;EDITOR
- Princeton company seek-
ing a detail oriented editor
with extensive knowledge
of QuarkXPress. 215-972-
0105 •
REAL ESTATE PERSON -
to work with builder to sell
new home in Hillsboro.
Must be experienced. Sal-
ary & commission. Please
call L.G 908-874-8686

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

MANAGER
Global Real Estate com-
pany seeks a high energy,
motivated individual to join
its Hightstown, NJ team.
Duties of the positions in-
clude tracking, updating
and reporting transactions,
heavy telephone contact
with affiliated brokers and/
or clients and computer
related duties. The suc-
cessful candidate will pos-
sess the following qualift
cations.
• well organized, detail

oriented, take charge,
team player

• minimum 2-5 years real
estate industry related
experience

• proficient in Microsoft
Office and Word Wide
Web navigation;

• excellent verbal and
written skills; and,

• real estate license and
certifications a plus

Competitive salary and
benefits package are of-
fered in addition to a
smoke free work environ-
ment. Please send resume
including salary history to:
CBSM - BJF at P.O. Box
950, H ights town, NJ
08520 or via facsimile to:
609-448-8126.
RECEPTIONIST - Prince-
ton firm seeks F/T organ-
ized person for fast paced
profl environment. Good
telephone skills, outgoing
personality & prof! ap-
pearance. Light admin du-
ties, immad opening. Fax
resume to Mr. Lewin at:
609-419-0339.
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
- For fast-paced lumber
brokerage firm in Prince-
ton, NJ. FT immed. open-
ing. Pleasant phone man-
ner, good organizational
skills, exp. in Microsoft
Word & Excel. Please fax
resume to 609-520-8828.

ALL PRIVATE PARTY
ADVERTISING

MUST BE PREPAID
Please have your credit
card ready when placing
an ad.

RECEPTIONIST/FILING -
Environmental consulting
firm seeks individual with
excellent telephone skills
and ability to manage
project-related filing sys-
tem. Knowledge of Word
for Windows helpful. Other
duties include ordering
supplies, mail and copy-
ing. Excellent starting sal-
ary, "business-casual" at-
mosphere, medical/dental
insurance and 401{k) plan.
Send resume to Personnel
Manager, ELM, Inc., 218
Wall Street, Princeton, NJ
08540. EOE.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRE-
TARY - F/T Lawrenceville
contractor is seeking a
qualified individual with
good phone skill and
knowledge of MS Word.
Duties include phones,
word processing, and of-
fice support. Please fax
resume and salary re-
quirements to 609-844-
0953.

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

Princeton based company
has a challenging and di-
versified position available
for a Receptionist/Typist.
Applicants will have 2
years prior office experi-
ence with the ability to ac-
curately type 40 WPM.
Position also requires a
working knowledge of MS
Word. Good benefits pack-
age. Please call AGC
Sedwick at 609-452-1660
to schedule an interview.

RESTAURANT - Contem-
porary Mediterranean Cui-
sine. High volume. F/T - P/
T. Servers min 2 yrs of
exp pref'd. Also server as-
sistants & exp. Maitre'd.
Call Nadia 609-252-9680.

RESTAURANT - Exp'd
Servers & Deli help need-
ed. FT/PT. Lawrencevilie.
Call Patty or Debbie 609-
895-1501.

RESTAURANT HELP -
Taco Bell. Freehold Race-
way Mall/Wrightstown now
hiring all shifts. Starting
salary up to $6/hr. Apply in
person Mon-Fri, 2-5pm.

RESTAURANT
MANAGEMENT

Princeton area Restaurant
is now hiring for FT/PT
management positions.
Great learning oppty. for
promising candidate.
Please fax resume and/or
work history to 609-924-
0788 or call Nicole 609-
S24-1707.

RESTAURANT/HOUSE-
KEEPING - Princeton area
restaurant is now hiring for
the following positions:
Housekeeping, immed.
placement available, Ser-
vice/Bartender Ft/Pt. Flex-
ibility a plus for all posi-
tions. Please call Nicole at
609-924-1707 or fax re-
sume to: 609-924-07-88

SALES/INSIDE - Dynamic,
fast-growing, 35 year old SECRETARY

Healthcare
& Education-

p
•sition Abilitv to com-
mu°icateAwnhy high lev™!
business executives, sell, S . ^ ^
work independently, and communication sMIs _ a
knowledge of computer is ™«sL Please call 609-452-
needed.- Business back- 0022. EOE.
ground and/or some type g
of Business-to-Business ! !
sales experience neces-
sary. Some traveling in-
volved. Compensation is
base plus commission.
Send resume with salary
history to: Caliper Human
Strategies, ATTN: Sales,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No call please.

SALES

WORK
OUTSIDE

EARN

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

SERVERS - Full & P/T.
Exp'd only. Apply in per-
son: Stockton Inn, Rte 29,
Stockton NJ.

SHEET METAL ME-
CHANIC - For residential
new home construction on
local Princeton jobsite.
Good pay and benefits.
Experienced only. Call
215-322-6077 to schedule
for interview.

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

CREW SALES

STAFF ACCOUNTANT -
Full time, entry level posi-
tion available in Princeton
Area. Accounts payable,
month-end reports and re-

The Princeton Packet in- lated responsibilities. Re-
vites you to join their out- quires strong knowledge
side sales team this sum- of Excel/Lotus spread-
mer! sheets and organizational

skills. Must have a BS de-
Enjoy the weather, meet gree in accounting. Knowi-
new people and earn top edge of Solomon a plus.
dollar simply for offering We offer a competitive sal-
people home delivery of ary and benefit package.

Send resume wlth s a i a i 7t

105 Retail
Employment

RETAIL SALES - In Farm
store. Full or P/T. Now
through the Fall. Terhune
Orchards, 609-924-2310.

SALES POSITION - Avail,
for busy mens' and worn-
ens' clothing store in Prin-
ceton. Retail exp. a plus.
15-20 hrs/week. Call 609-
924-4041.

7requirements to Account-
g D ^ 2 0 2 Cameg10°-

our newspaper.

We provide training, pre-
qualified leads and a
healthy pay/bonus plan ^
for pleasant, outgoing indi- TELEPHONE RESEARCH
viduals who dont like to . G r e a t OppOrtun i ty using
stay inside or work a - t h e p h o n e & j n t e r n e t to
"desk-job1. gather information for a

technology recruiting firm-
Let's Talk! Call Bob Niel- w o r d processing skills a
son at 609-924-3244 ext plus. Salary + commission.
163 for more details. Lim- Call 609-395-7617 btwn 9
ited number of positions & 6pm.
available.

R*ETA! L. :'
SISTANT MANAGER"1- Do
you enjoy working* with
people? If so, Bucks
County Coffee company
with 42 Retail stores has
assistant manager posi-
tions available for our Cof-
fee House in Princeton.
We seek friendly, moti-
vated leaders who enjoy
selling. Competitive pay,
medical benefits & career
advancement too! We will
train. Call Nora, 215-741-
1855

SALES - Princeton based
licensed sportswear com-
pany seeks 2 experienced
inside/telephone sales
reps. Responsible for ser-
vicing established national
chain. High commission
earning potential. Please
call 609-252-1155 or fax
resume io: 609-252-1166

SALES
POSITION

PNC Mortgage is one of
the largest companies in
the business and is still
growing. We funded $1.09
billion during the first quar-
ter alone. We are looking
for full time salespeople
who are interested in
working for a big com-
pany. New hires will be
sent for training, expenses
paid. PNC Mortgage is
looking for individuals who
are ambitious, motivated,
laptop oriented, and good
communicators. PNC of-
fers excellent benefits,
such as medical, dental,
401K, educat ion as-
sistance, stock option plan
and paid vacations. If in-
terested and qualified,
please fax resume and
cover letter to: 609-520-
3940, or call 609-520-
3401.

PNC
MORTGAGE
A N E Q U A L OP-
PORTUNITY EMPLOYER

SALES-EDUCATION
Films for the Humanities
and Sciences, the leading
educational distributor of
video and related media
products, is seeking an in-
side sales representative
to sell our product line to
the college education mar-
ket This individual will be
expected to meet specific
sales goals by increasing
sales to existing customer
base and developing new
customers. The successful
candidate will be highly-
motivated self-starter with
strong communication, or-
ganizational, and cus-
tomer relations skills. A
college degree and some
prior sales experience is
required. Experience with
telephone sales and the
education market is a
plus. Computer literacy is
a prerequisite. A limited
amount of travel may be
required. Please send or

Packet Publications
Classified:

609-924-3250

Fax:
609-924-6857

Visit our Web Site at:
http://www.pacpub.com

fax resume to:

MG
FFH

P.O. BOX 2053
Princeton, NJ 08543

Fax 609-275-8244

EOE-M/F

SECRETARY

MANAGEMENT
COMPANY

Dow Jones & Company,
the world's premier pub-
lisher of business news
and information in every
form of media, has a chal-
lenging opportunity for a
Management Secretary in
our suburban Princeton fa-
cility.

The successful candidate
will handle confidential
employee relations issues
and correspondence (in-
cluding salary and per-
formance review informa-
tion), screen incoming
calls, and provide support
to a staff of 17, including
maintenance of archives
and assisting others on a
variety of public relations
activities: MdiBonar "duBesT
includg include .taking light
steno,, coordinating travel,
conference, and busjness,
arrangements^ proofread-
ing and providing quality
control checks, as well as
ooriinn. trsckinn and filinn
invoices for numerous
jobs.

We require two years of
experience as a manage-
ment secretary or execu-
tive assistant, flexibility,
and solid computer skills.
Must have a high school
diploma, secretarial school
or an associate's degree
is preferred.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary, excellent benefits and
opportunities for advance-
ment. Please forward your
resume along with salary
requirements to:

Dow Jones & Company
Staf f ing Dept. LR/PB

84375
POBox300-Building#1

Princeton, NJ 08543-0300
FAX: 609-520-4149

(No phone calls, please)

EOE
SECRETARY - 25 + hrs.
Exc. people, computer &
writing skills. Office in SO.
Brunswick. Please call
215-942-9900.
SECRETARY - Lisa
James Otto Country Prop-
erties, a Boutique Real
Estate firm in New Hope,
Bucks County is seeking a
highly motivated individual
for the position of execu-
tive secretary. Qualified
candidate should possess
excellent typing, computer,
time management, and
communications skills.
Monday-Friday. 10-6. Call
Katrina at 862-2626.
SECRETARY - Sales
Dept. Barker Communica-
tions Group in Law-
renceville has perm F/T
position: avail, for mature,
detail-oriented person with
excellent computer and
phone skills. Must be able
to work independently and
interact with clients. Good
organizational skills a
mus t ; S a l a r y com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Please send resume
and salary requirements
to: PCG, Attn: T. Whitiock,
2572 Brunswick Ave, Law-
renceville, NJ 08648 or
Fax to 609-883-3706.

SECRETARY, EXECU-
TIVE - Lisa James Otto
Country Properties, a bou-
tique real estate firm in
New Hope, Bucks County
is seeking highly moti-
vated individual for the po-
sition of Executive Secre-
tary. Qualified candidate
should possess excellent
typing, computer, time
management, and com-
munication skills. Monday-
Friday, 10-6. Call Katrina
at 215-862-2626.
SECRETARY, FfT - Rem-
ington area small com-
pany seeking full-time per-
son with 2 to 3 years ex-
perience with MS Word,
Excel, PowerPoint and
Quicken. Competitive sal-
ary and benefits. Fax re-
sume to 908-806-4511.

DON'T MISS
THAT SALE!

Check our Garage Sale
listings to locate the best
sales this weekend.

Packet Publications
609-924-3250

TRAVEL

EXCITING
TRAVEL

OPPORTUNITIES

American Express Travel
has opportunities available
in North Brunswick, Prin-
ceton and Lawrenceville
for corporate travel-related
positions. We are seeking
energetic, customer-
focused individuals with
2+ years of experience
and proficiency in SABRE
and/or APOLLO. Interna-
tional experience would be
a plus.

In addition to a competi-
tive salary, our employees
receive an excellent ben-
efits package that includes
medical, dental and life in-
surance plus tuition as-
sistance, domestic partner
benefits and a company-
matched savings plan.
Benefits' are' effective im-
mediately upon hire.

Interested candidates,
please' fax' resumes to:
732-980-6598 for immedi-
ate consideration. EOE

AMERICAN
EXPRESS

TREE CLIMBEFl - experi-
ence required for entry
level position. Excellent
benefits & salary. Re-
spond with a informal let-
ter or resume to: Park
Manager, PO Box 2030,
Somerville NJ 08876

TRUST ADMINISTRATOR
- Princeton area private
bank needs bright indi-
vidual to assist in the ad-
ministration of personal
trust, Erisa and investment
management accounts.
Trust experience helpful,
good benefits. Salary
comm. with exp. Call Pat
609-734-7725. No agen-
cies please.

VET TECH - Some morn-
ings, afternoons & eve-
nings. Saturdays a must.
Must be flexible. Please
call 609-771-0995.

VETERINARY TECHNI-
CIAN - Experienced or
Trainee. Will train ener-
getic person with aptitude
for technical skills and
love of animals for long
term position. Fringe ben-
efits. Apply: Kingston Ani-
mal Hospital, Kingston
Mall, Rte 27, Kingston
609-924-7415.

VOLUNTEER COORDI-
NATOR - Growing non-
profit agency seeks indi-
vidual to supervise 24-
hour parent stressline. Du-
ties include volunteer re-
cruitment and manage-
ment. Some computer ex-
perience helpful. Bilingual
a plus. Salary mid to high
$20's. EOE. Send resume
to PA, 12 Roszel Road,
Suite A-103, Princeton, NJ
08540 or fax to 609-243-
0169.

WAITER/WAITRESS - For
busy Princeton restaurant.
Exp. pref'd. Exc. pay.
Contact The Tiger's Tale
609-924-0262.

WAITERS/HOSTESS -
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite club. 609-931-8040

WAITERS/WAITRESS/
HOSTESS -Dorians Diner.
Alf shifts avail. Apply to:
431 Rte 130, East Wind-
sor. 609-443-8222 Ask for
Paul or Tim.

WENDY'S - IMMED
OPENINGS for asst mgrs/
mgrs in training needed
for expansion in Mercer
Cty. Great oppty. Progres-
sive Co. Exc salary. 5 day
work week. Bonus/
medical/dental + more.
Fax or send: Oene Loren-
zetti, Owner, 608 Corpo-
rate Dr. W, Langhorne PA.
19047. Fax 215-579-3336.

WORDPROCESSOR - P/t.
Needed for cozy Cranbury
office. Mac/Word 6.0 a
plus. Call 60g-395-7617
btwn 9&6pm.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Coordinator - Flex. Sched-
ule - 10 hrs/wk-10 months
First Presbyterian Church
of Hightstown. For more
info, call 609-448-0055.

no Healthcare
& Education

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
OF ADMISSION - The
Pennington School an in-
dependent qollege prepa-
ratory, day/boarding
school enrolling 350 stu-
dents. Grade 6-12, seeks
associate director of Ad-
missions. Responsibilities
include interviewing, trav-
el, file maintenance, mar-
keting. Computer experi-
ence required. Send re-

Monte-
School,

112 West Delaware Ave.,
Pennington NJ 08534.

CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT Wanted -
Friendly, out-going Recep-
tionist needed to assist in
a busy Chiropractic office.
P/T. Must be able to work
some eves. Exp. helpful.
Call 609-737-3737.

DENTAL ASSISTANT -
FT. Fun loving, hardwork-
ing person with X-Ray li-
cense for our new high-
tech office in Hillsborough.

LANGUAGE > «
TEACHER t c

FRENCH 3/5THM

FRENCH ; v
TEACHER

GRADES 7 & ;8 :f.
(Level one) Z't-.l

West Windsor-Plainstiqiti
Regional School District-is
seeking a Teachera^af
French for grades 7-&;-£$,
three-fifths time, (1eV£]
one). Full benefits. '.HJr
Certification requ i ta i .
Available Septerrifie'jr,
1997. Please send letter
of application and resume
to: :c:/

Irene Hechler •""H
Supervisor, i-iC;-

World Languages . ^
West-Windsor-

Plainsboro High Schpoir
346 Clarksville Rd.OT

P.O. Box 248 ->•?..-•
Princeton Junction-,.^

NJ 08550-0248 '.;-,>
609-716-5050 M

E.O.E. '"'--if
LPN - Needed for farnify
practice in HillsborougTi.
Call Louise at 908-359.-
1775. . -I '<
LPN - P/T for ob/Gyn
practice in P.rincetSQ,
Phlebotomy skills and ex-
perience essential. "6Q9-
924-5363. ; j .
MEDICAL RECEPTION:
1ST - P/T. Tues, 8 hrs; Fjri,
5 hrs. Exp'd only apply:'^ii!
skills-incl computer. Prin-
ceton area. 908-274-177?;

MEDICAL . -' -̂
RECORDS FILE

skms%c^wacy a n d a t teE?
fon *° detail a must Gr

, {W|.(ljam

874-4555.

DENTAL HYGIENIST •
holistic oriented ofc seeks
personable, exp hygienist

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER
- Princeton multi speqiajty
co. seeks exp'd medical
transcriber for busy office;
Min 5 yrs medical office
exp. Must be fast &3C;
curate. Exc pay. flex- 'hf£-.
Send resume to: ,£%%
#1366, c/o Packet Pubjir
cations, PO Box AC, Ffjri;
ceton, NJ 08542. , •>',••.
N U R S E 7 ^

C N A s ~>-~-r*~-
w k e n d incentive Prog?.

E a r n u p t o S10.05/hr.

facility has excellent <oj*

f o r a|t_ w k n d s .
m a y a p p ! i L i n

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
PT. Modern growing prac-
tice seeks self motivated
individual. 609-924-6734

DENTAL HYGIENIST -
Quality Princeton practice
seeks people-oriented
dental Hygienist to join our
team 3-4 days/wk. No Sat.
or eves. Full benefits. Sal-
ary comm. with exp. Call
609-921-8225.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Princeton specialty oif-
fice, P/T. Computer exp.
necessary. 609-924-6707

DRIVERS - Substitute
School Bus - CDL Class B
license preferred, will train.
$10.50 per hr. Apply as
soon as possible to Per-
sonnel, East Windsor Reg.
School. Dist, 384 Stock-
ton St., Hightstown, NJ
08520. 609-443-7794.
EOE.

FRONT DESK POSITION
Available - Part time for
busy Endocrinologists. 3
days per week. Also part-
time front desk position
available for weight man-
agement center. Tues &
Thurs. 12-8pm. Experi-
ence necessary. Please
fax resume to: 609-921-
3316

GUIDANCE
COUNSELOR

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Regional School District is
seeking a Guidance Coun-
selor for 8ih grade in the
Middle School. N.J. Certifi-
cation required. Avail.
September, 1997. Please
send letter of application
and resume to:

Dr. Arthur Downs, Jr.,
Principal, West Windsor-
Plainsboro Middle School,
55 Grovers Mill Road PO
BOX 410, Plainsboro, NJ
08536. 609-716-5300.

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER
•3371 Route 27 - ' .

Franklin Park, NJ 08823;'
NURSE '--\

RNs/LPNs \ '
P/T & PER DIEM '

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE
We seek individuals witfi
strong long term and sufr
acute care experience Irr'a
geriatric setting to w o *
part time & per diem at out
progressive LTC facility.
We offer a competitive Sal-
ary and a pleasant work-
ing environment For fur-
ther information on theSe
excellent opportunities
please fax your resume* or
apply in person: •-'•'

FRANKLIN
CARE CENTER '-•'"••
3371 Route 27 " • '

Franklin Park, NJ 08823-
908-821-8000 - •:•

Fax:908-821-9253 -a '
EOE. '/;••_•

P/T RECEPTIONIST -.'jfiar
office in the
area.

+. Call 609-890-7800.
PART TIME POSITION'*;
Working in a after school
program with childrenc-̂ SS.
adolescents with Autism.'
Submit resume to: New
Horizons In Autism, -239
Prospect Plains Rd, Ctaw
bury, NJ 08512, Attn:.
Dept. F.S. or call 009-655^
2588 ~.L'b.

Chiropractic office. fVf;
Days 10-3pm w/optional
summers off. Call 908=
359-0123 n i - j 5

REMEDIAL TUTOR -Jiof
grades 4-8 Exp riec-
P | e a s e s e n d resumes.:*
cover letter to: WalaVrf
school of Princeton, 1082
Cherry Hill Rd., Princetort
NJ 08540. No phone Calls:
please.

—
JOB COACH - One F/T
position to work w/indi-
viduals w/Autism in day
work program. BA degree
pref'd Exp w/DeveloD-
mental disabilities. Send
resume to: New Horizons
In Autism, 239 Prospect
Plains Rd, Cranbury, NJ
08512 Dept A

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-

which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or dlSCnmmailon
based on race, color reli-
gion, sex or national on-

S e 0 ^ " 1 1 su^'pTefe"
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis. M P F J

seeks certified Teacher for
4 y r d d d a s s M o n d a y

Wednesday, Friday A M L
Send resume to: Co-op,
P.O. Box 5005, Kendall
P a r k NJ 08824. --'-•

Pre-school/Kindergarf|itf
1 s t srade experience de-
sired. Private governess,
JXP6, position for 2 children
i n P^eton NJ- J°P sS-
a r v - . ™°m< D o a r d & 9#£
provided. Fax resume, .tp<
609-520-0369 or call 60SR
520-2729 for more inror-
mation. - - - .
TEACHER SUBSTITUTES. G r a d e s 6 . 1 2 ; 6 0 :
Cred i tS r e C I u i r d .
teaching certificate
f e m 3 d ^ p , , p
Personnel Office,
Windsor Bo k

Hightstown, NJ 0853GW
609-443-7708. EOE. ^
TEACHER/Job Coaches- -
Behaviorally oriented iarn-;
ployment program 101?
a d u l t s w i t n Autism is seSfcS
i"3 teacher/job coacriesv
B A a n d / o r exP- i n sod ia>
services required. Training"
provided. Exc. benefits.
S e r l d resume to: DirecioW
E d e n W.E.R.C.s lncj>-1'
Logan Dr, Princeton, NJ-
08540. ^cr.

Forty-Fifth Annual

Antiques (Show wid<5al<i
St Paul's United Methodist Church ;

' Corner Bridge and West Lake Avenues,
Bay Head, New Jersey

Air Conditioned • Donation $4.00 ;

±997 MANASQUAN RIVER ARTIST'S GROUP
ART AND BOUTIQUE SALES ON LAWN

•
Tuesday, Aug . 12 • 10am-8pm

Wednesday, Aug. 13 • 10am-6pm
Anniversary Pravitw and Dessert

Monday, August 11,1997-7 p.m. t i l ! 8 p,m.
ttO.OO per parson
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Merchand ise i so Merchand ise 1 6 5 M u s i c a l 195 H a y
Mart Mart I n s t r u m e n t s

H a y
Straw

& 210 Horses.&
Livestock

305 Moving & . -
Hauling •:•;

TEACHER/TEACHER
AiDES - P/T. For Mid-
dlesex County - Before &
Utejschool Care program.
Stiffs available: 7-9am/3-
fpm. Full time possible.
Start September. Call 908-
|44-174g

ETCHERS - wanted to
_ead 3 and 4 year o!d
glasses mornings. Certi-
" id and experienced. Call

irbara 609-737-6622 or
"^-8268.

s^ACHERS (Cert) &
SIDES -. Needed im-

ediately. Pre school. PI
J Hiflsborough, Judaic
njent a plus. Fax re-

sume 908-429-1418.
F--'"
*re-A-CHERS (Cert) &
AIDES -k Needed im-
mediately. Pre school. P/
T Hillsborough, Judaic
Content a plus. Fax re-
sume 908-429-1418.

HOME-
BOUND - SUBJECT
AREAS: Math, Science,
German. N J cert, required.
Apply in person to Person-
nel Office, East Windsor
Reg. School Dist, 384
Stockton St., Hightstown,
"' -08520. 609-443-7708.

RECEPTIONIST/CLERI-
CAL - Parker Communica-
tions Group in Law-
reneeville has permanent
P/T position avail for ma-
ture, detail-oriented per-
son with excelieni tele-
phone skills. Must be well
organized, self-starter with
computer experience. 25
hrs/wk. Mon-Fri 12 noon-
5pm. Please send resume
and salary requirements
to: PCG, AKn: T. Whitlock,
2572 Brunswick Ave, Law-
rencevi/le, NJ 08648 or
Fax to 609-883-3706.

SALES REPS
P/T opportunity in our
telemarketing department.
Day shifts or nights. In-
come potential outstand-
ing. Pleasant atmosphere.
If you like talking on the
phone, this position is for
you! Call Ed Kelley 609-
924-3244 X189; or eyfe;
Carol 609-924-3244 x5flC,

TELEMARKETING - P/t.
5pm-8pm, Tues & Thurs,
Sat 9-1 pm. Experience
preferred. No sales. Fax
resume to: 609-716-8404

120 Childcare
Wanted

Help Wanted
Part Time

^ C O U N T I N G
-ffifi^ Princeton Packet,
•i|fe$.| a group of weekly
i'!$gWspapers, has an op-
'5.cytunity for a Cash Re-
-peiprts Cierk in its Ac-
•'COanting Department.
Bgsic accounting and
ij^te entry skills required,

i.testail oriented a must.
-;Send resume to: The

Princeton Packet, Inc.,
fPP), P.O. Box 350,
-Princeton, NJ 08542.
sAtto: Human Resources

•tir'fex to 609-921-8412.
ife M/F/D/V

BOOKKEEPER - P/T.
'-'Prefhington area machine
f>&tts sales company seek-
i f i t j P/T bookkeeper profi-
bjei'it in using Quicken for

'wfhdows, Qbooks and
'Excel. A/R, A/P and pay-
jrpit processing for about 5
"employees. Immediate
opening. Top Salary. Fax
resume to 908-806-8848.

-,r'

s^QOKKEEPER - P/T. For
officiating business. Full
seharge, Computer literate
f,»V/retail exp. Send replies
dsrj-Box 1368, c/o Packet-
-JP^HSications, PO Box 350,
itMRceton, NJ 08540.
-p: /

CIRCULATION
Customer Service

Representative
Needed to verify subscrip-
tidfts sales orders. Hourly
Tate plus incentive. 12-15
hour/week (weekdays
5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-

-ple.te employment applica-
tion", send or fax resume
or.ean Bob N at 609-924-
3%44 163

A + NANNY Needed - FT
Mon-Fri. Must have previ-
ous nanny exp. & exc refs.
Must drive. Exc salary &
benefits. Call 609-466-
3687
AFTER SCHOOL - Child
Care/Housekeeper in non
smoking Lawrenceville
home for our 7 & 4 yr old
children. Flexibility & own
car a must. 609-844-0076.
AFTERSCHOOL CHILD
CARE & General House-
keeping - M/F, 3-6:30 in
Plainsboro. Good pay for
reliable person. Refs
req'd. Days-609-243-4864.

BABYSITTER - Weekend/
Evening babysitter need
for 2 small children in our
Princeton area home.
Must be very responsible
& capable. References,
non-smoker, mature stu-
dent OK. 908-329-2615
BELLE MEAD FAMILY -
With 2 chidlren 5 & 7
needs a Caretaker w/car,
M-F, 3:3Q-7pm in our
home. Good hourly rate.
Please call 908-281-0561
days before 3pm & Iv msg.

CHILD CARE NEEDED -
For our 3 yr old son in our
P'ton Boro home. The hrs
would be Mon, Wed, Fri,
1pm-6pm & Tues, Thurs,
8:30am-5:45pm. Exc refs
req'd. 609-924-8860.
CHILD CARE NEEDED -
For 3 mo & 2 yr old boys.
3pm-6:30pm, Mon-Fri.
Your home or ours in
Plainsboro. Starting Sept.
English speaking req'd.
609-716-7672.
CHILD CARE/House-
keeper - Needed for after-
noons Mon thru Fri. Re-
sponsible person needed
to clean and for after
school care for (2) chil-
dren. Must be able So drive
to after school activities.
609-896:4366.' - - , —

, CIRCULATION
Part Time

The Princeton Packet is
looking for students or
other candidates to deliver
aarnple newspapers in
^various areas of our mar-
kets. Sales calls will be
made to follow up! Sound
interesting. Please call
Michael Bilgner 609-924-
3244 ext. 922.

CLERK TYPIST - Central
New Jersey real estate
developer is seeking a
part time clerical person to
work 9:30 until 3:30pm
five days per week. Hourly
rale competitive. Duties
wilj include copying, fax-
ing, typing, switchboard/
recept ionist backup.
Please send resume to:
Mat r i x Development

• Q«Btip, Forsgate Drive,
-CfSnbury, NJ 08512. At-
tention: Human Resources

DATA EDITORS- P/T.
Summarize product info in
a .Winword '95 environ-
ment Detail oriented, abil-
iiy.io type, computer expe-
rience. Morning, evening,
§0<jf- weekend positions
available. Fax/mail resume
to^-Operations Manager,

• Technology Acceptance
Group, 170 Township Line
ftoad, Belle Mead, NJ
0$5'02. Fax: 908-359-

5437.

- • "> DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

•>. \ DO YOU ENJOY
, - PEOPLE?

"•*,' DO YOU ENJOY
, -. CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
-vibrant people . to sell in-
picje at various' stores in
'o^ir area.

~P|e?sant, clean wortel Ex-
cellent income potential.

^ ^ r more.info, please ca!
teob- Nielsen at 609-924-'

"3|44, ext. 163.

SERVICE - Full/
Time positions avail,

g days & hours,
Bnnceton area. Call 609-
487^1186 bet. 9am-6pm,
#F EOE. M/F/V/H.

8HDTEL
wftfe Merrill Lynch Confer-
pSiee Center has the fol-
lowing part-time positions:
tCocktail Server, Waiter/
^fortress, Recreation At-

dant, Maitred'. Related
oerience needed. Call

-282-7676. EOE. We
a drug free work

vironment.

CHILDCARE - 15-20-hrs/
week, flex. Care for 4 yr
old ojrl in mv Cranburv
home. 609-655-4830.
CHILDCARE - Fun, caring
person wanted to care for
4 yr old in my East Wind-
sor home. Must drive. Call
609-448-0350.
CHILDCARE - P/T. Days/
hrs flex, for 2 yr old in n/s
Princeton Jet home. Exp,
car & refs req'd. Call 609-
897-1161.
CHILDCARE NEEDED - 3
boys, (11, 7 & 2) in my
West Windsor home.
Need own transportation.
2:30-6:30pm, 2-3 days/wk.
609-716-8527.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 2 children ages 7 & 10
in our Princeton home.
Tues, Thurs & Fri 3-5:30,
Wed 12:30-5:30. Must
have own car & exc. refs.
Call 609-924-6026.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
P/T in my Pennington
home for toddler. Call 609-
258-1482.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -in
our home for 1 & 3 yr olds.
Mon-Thurs, 8:30-6pm.
Must have own transp &
refs. 609-924-4833
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Afterschool care starting
Sept. 3rd, 3:30-7pm for 6
yr old girl. Your home or
mine. Franklin Park/Soci-
ety Hill. Call 908-297-3391
CHILDCARE/HOUSE-
KEEPER Needed - Prince-
ton. 5 days/week (2-
6:30pm}. Flexible hours.
For 8 & 11 yr old. Must
drive. Start 8/25. 609-430-
0609
CHILDCARE/MOTHER's
Helper - P/t afternoons,
25-35 hrs/wk. Pennington
loc. 2 very sweet little
girls. Sal. neg. Must have
exc. refs & own transp.,
Call Amy 609-730-9431
HELP NEEDED - Pt/Ft.
Live out for 4 yrs old +
iew twins. Mom at home

Will work P/T later. 609-
9*36-1226.
H0USEKEEPER/CHILD-
CARE - 2 boys, age 8 & 9.
Live\ out. F/T or after-
noorts. Pennington. Non-
smkr.\Must have own car
& excrefs. 609-737-6709.
KENDALL PARK - Live
out Nanny to care for 3 yr
old & 1 yrs old. Must be
loving, reliable, English
speaking, non-smoker.
Have own car 6 have refs.
Hours following teaching
scheduling, 7am-4pm, off
for Summer & Holidays.
Call 732-422-7348.

NANNY • Mature nanny
needed for 2 pre-
schoolers in my Jobstown
home. Tues-Fri, 7:30-5pm,
starting 9/1. Live in or out.
Must drive stick shift or
provide own car. You must
be organized, creative,
fun, neat, energetic & a
non-smoker. Verifiable
refs req'd. By-lingua! a
plus. Lv msg at 609-723-
0044.
NANNY/Hoiisekeeper - for
working single Dad in
Kendall Pr.rk with one 5 yr
old son, 908-940-1805
NO. BRUNSWICK Family
seeks loving nanny to care
for 1 v i & 3Va yr old girls in
our home. F/t, live in/out.
Light hskpng. Drivers lie.
908-297-7132 aft 6pm..
PART TIME CHILD CARE
- in my Lawrence home,
starting in September, 12-
6pm, M-F wiih some flex-
ibility. School holidays and
vacations could use all
day help. Must enjoy chil-
dren. We provide car to
transport kids. Good op-
portunity with nice family.
Call 609-896-9572 prefer-
ably after 6pm.
SPECIAL NANNY Wanted
- Reliable, caring,- honest
caregiver needed full time.
M-F to care for our 2 small
children in our home. Start
late August. Call Alex,
609-737-8140
~ TEACHER
Pre-school/Kindergarten/
1st grade experience de-
sired. Private governess-
type position for 2 children
in Princeton NJ. Top sal-
ary. Room, board & car
provided. Fax resume to:
609-520-0369 or call 609-
520-2729 for more infor-
mation.

125 childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES - Housekeep-
ers, Companions, Baby
Nurses, Maids avail. Live-
in, live-out. 908-393-0277
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

135 Situations
Wanted

TENNIS PARTNER Need-
ed Intermediate male.
Hightstown/Cranbury/E.
Windsor area. Call Alex,
609-371-2355

140 Business
Opportunities
HEADACHE

SUFFERERS WANTED
Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. AH
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
S150 value in free ser-
vices cail 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

150 Merchandise

DO NOT MISS THIS
SALE - Rosewod inlaid
with mother of pearl, din-
ing table & 10 chairs, car-
pets, coffee table, desk,
sofa, outdoor furniture, re-
frigerator (big & small) and
much more! Please call
609-275-5097 and ask for
EVA "

ENTERTAINMENT CTR. -
oak, 5 pc, oak end table,
coffee table, sofa table.
Details call 908-874-3310.

EXERCISE EQUIP. -
CARDIO GLIDE - Paid
$300, only asking $100.
609-683-0697
EXQUISITE IMPORTED
Rosewood & Brass Bridge
City Tools & other fine
tools. Must be seen. 609-
989-7523 Iv msg

FOR SALE - 2 bdrms, 7
pc $400; 5 pc $300; 2 Liv
Rm chairs $25; 1 Dim rm,
9 pes $450; 1 Kit. 3 pes
$35; 609-895-7199
FOR SALE - 3 pes oak
wall unit w/glass front,
bookshelves & drawers; 1
oak butcher biock trestle
table, 36x60; 3 oak chairs;
6 pes sect"I couch, sun rm
floral print w/oversize
throw pillows w/removable
washable slip covers. Best
offer, 609-799-2883

FOR SALE - 5 piece living
rm furn, 1 piece Captain
bed, all wood. Call 609-
426-1535.
FOR SALE - Final reloca-
tion sale. Prices reduced
to sell! Whirlpool refrigera-
tor 21.7 cu f t side by side
with light/water/ice in door,
in mint condition, 1 year
old. Orig. $1483 now
$850. Bike; Raleigh Tour-
ing 14 speed bike. Good
condition, $50. Men's dia-
mond ring, w/cerBfication.
18Kt gold, narrow rectan-
gular shape, 4 square-but,
excellent quality dia-
monds, approx 1.50cts.
Orig. $3350, now $1200.
By appt (609) 987-0620.

FOR SALE - Light Cherry
Wood Office Desk $650;
Foyer table w/Mirror $100;
609-219-0984

FOR SALE - Maytag
Washer & dryer, GE Dish-
washer, Customer Bar &
Stools. Call Ron, days
908-214-2618 & eves 609-
409-0088

FOR SALE - Oak book
case $150; Oak Oval mir-
ror $150; Ruby glass
lamps $100/ea; Oak Claw-
foot coffee table $155;
Oak Clawfoot end table
$100; Leaded beveled
glass & brass lamp $125;
609-730-4220

FOR SALE - Queen size
Ikea black bed w/head-
board, loveseat, Sharp
TV, 2 halogen lamps. Very
cheap, please call for
more infa. 609-936-0475
FURN. - 2 pairs of uphol-
stered chairs, 2 Danish
chairs, 2 dressers, 1
couch, 1 crib for gram's
hse. B.O. 908-329-2213

FURN, •-• 2 pairs of uphol-
stered chairs, 2 Danish
chairs" " 2 " dressers, T
couch, 1 crib for gram's
hse. BO. 908-329-2213

FURN. FOR SALE - Wrap-
a-round sectional sofa, off-
white, kitchen table w/2
benches, white formica, 2
lounge leather chairs &
table to match, Dining
room table a misc items.
Cash & Carry. By appt

^ only call 609-860-2977

4 WINNS BOAT '95 - 19 FURNITURE - 3 pc sofa &
foot. 4.3 inboard/outboard, 3 tables S150/BO. Dinette
43 hours, $13,500. 609- w/leaf & 4 chairs $50/BO.
631-7688. Call 609-897-0690
ADJUSTIBLE BED - Twin
size, w/massage control,
brass hdbrd, exc. cond.
$350. 609-896-2849
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -"
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ARMOIRE - Stripped pine,
Belgium 1800's. Moving,
must sell. Call 609-924-
6096.
BABY EQUIPMENT - Bell-
ini crib, Aprica strollers,
high chair & more. Call
609-924-0947 for appt.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS! -
Prof'i Career step-by-step
28 video training course in
Wallpaper Hanging Craft.
Incls manual, certification
& Prof, tools. NEW! Half
price $537. Radius 2-page
monitor for Mac. New
cond. $365. Barely used.
609-275-5301

BED - Brand new Queen
Ortho mattress set, stil in
wrapper, 10 yr wrrty $175
cash. 908-249-4010

FURNITURE - Brand new
Oliver Green Brocade
Couch'& Love Seat; Teak
nin Rm Table & Chairs;
Kitchen Table; Raleigh 12
Spd Bike; Please call 609-
452-1605

FURNITURE - English
Beechwood fall front bu-
reau $500; Fruitwood oval
extension dining table
$750; Set of 6 dining
chairs $350; English Wal-
nut server $600. Call 609-
951-9563.
FURNITURE - Outdoor
dining furn, white metal- 4
chairs, 42" table, umbrella
$180; Custom "L" shaped
beige desk top 96 x 25
with 24"L $60; Three 2
drawer file cabinets $20
each; Typing chair $5;
draftsman's chair $10. Call
609-921-2339.

FURNITURE - Wicker
bdrm set - dresser/night
stand, orig. $1250 asking
$350. Exc. cond. White
love set & sofa $250.
Brass double bed frame
$100. Call 609-734-9303.

JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor Mod. 116, 16HP, 38"
mower w/grass catcher.
Like new. $1500, GE Dbl
Dr Refrige w/ice maker in-
door, 21.6 cu ft., almond,
$700; Elec Dryr, $75;
Brass Hdbrd, king sz, $35;
Qn sz conL metal hdbrd
$35; 2 Orig. framed Chi-
nese paintings, 36x72,
$100/ea. Days 908-274-
0220, eves 609-520-0780

LANDSCAPING TRAILER
- 6x14; cast iron bath tubs,
new washer & dryer, anii-
que sleigh & carriage. Lv
msg 609-924-6372.
LENOX CHINA - "Inter-
lude" service for 12
($300). Makaska glass-
ware, Raed & Barton sil-
verware, Sheffield silver.
Priced to sell. 732-940-
9611.
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat
-i-chair still in wrappers.
New $799 Queen Anne
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New coffee +2 end ta-
bles, 3 for $99. New $440
mattress & box, $140.
Also model house furni-
ture, can deliver. 908-281-
7117.
MOVING - 2 full-size box-
springs for 2 electric king
size beds & Kindel head-
boards $600 in supert)
cond.; full size student's
bed in exc. cond; 4 cloth-
ing chests; 6'x 4' teak
bookcase; 2 easy chairs, in
good, cond; several
lamps. ODDS & ENDS:
Brand new Fisher X C
skis, Schwinn Medalion
Exercise Bike. Call 732-
247-4512 for appt
MOVING - Musf sell! Solid
white wash oak entertain-
ment Ctr & matching table
w/glass inserts; Oak desk
& chairs; Camelback Flo-
ra! Sola; Call for details
609-951-9795
MOVING SALE - Decora-
tor turn, Henredon coffee
table w/nested end tables,
girl's white correlated
French Provincial bdrm
set; solid brass 80 gauge
Queen sz headboard &
footboard, rolling bar w/ac-
cess. & much more. Call
609-448-5323.
MOVING SALE - Ecru
love seat w/blue & rose
throw pillows; 2 rose satin,
camel back chairs; Orien-
tal style din rm table w/4
high back cane chairs; 2
spring air box spring &
mattress sets (Queen sz);
GE Frost free refrigerator
(almond); whitewash wood
4 piece patio set w/blue &
rose striped cushions; GE
gas grill. Call 609-443-
0469 & Iv msg.
MOVING SALE - Living
room set incl beige tradl
sofa, loveseat & chair,
$850. Cherry Traditional
cocktail table & 2 end ta-
bles, $250. Bedroom set
incl Queen bed, night
stand, wardrobe, lingerie
chest, dresser/mirror,
Serta Z-7 mattress & box
spring, $1500. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.
MOVING .SAfcE- - Prince'
ton. QBeen Anne Charles-
ton finish Harden table
desk, tufted gooseneck
leather chair, Persian
rugs, contemporary sofa,
loveseat, oak corner table,
lamps, entertainment cen-
ter, framed art work, twin
beds, sofa sleeper, Tunturi
exercycle, misc. items.
609-252-0841.
MOVING SALE Off-wht 4
pc sect slpr sofa, reclining
end, 1 yr old. $2400 neg.
609-924-2226 X103
NORITAKE CHINA - 45 pc
set, in box, never used,
$250; Pr of Regal Lion
Statues, 33"H, $350; Four
Ebony Directors Chairs
$125; Set of Kiwi Audio/
Video Carry Cases $125;
Pr of Yamaha Studio
Speakers $175; Compac
386 Desk Pro/Monitor/
Software $275; 609-587-
5430
NORITAKE CHINA -
"Ivory & Ebony" service
for 8 +. New $500, B/O.
609-499-4861.

OLHAUSEN Pool Table -
All wood. Drop pocket, red
felt, slate, table in Pen-
nington. $1500 + cost of
moving. Call Josh at 201-
583-9727.
POOL - Used above
grounds. 4'x24* with at-
tached fence. 6'x8' steel
deck. New ladder. New
motor. Haywood filter.
Solar and winter cover
plus many extras. Must
see. You take end of Aug.
Asking $550. CAII 908-
359-1287.
REFRIGERATOR - $150;
Washer $150; Dryer $125;
4 air conditioners, gas
cook top, new $150, 24'
gas range $150. 908-685-
8038.
REMODELING SALE - Kit
cabinets, Gas range, dish-
washer, microwave, vacu-
um. Please call 908-329-
9246.
ROLLTOP DESK - Solid
oak, 4 yrs old. Like new.
Call 609-882-8700 days
SNAPPER MOWER -
5HP, 21", mulch/thatch
blade $145/bo; Speed-
Queen gas dryer 5 yrs,
exc. cond $125/bo. Can
dleiver 215-369-1353
SOFA - 2 seater double
reliner, new cond, blue ve-
lour upholstery, cost $700,
accept $150; Queen Anne
mahogany coffee table.
Excellent condition, cost
$175, accept $75; Word
Processor - Panasonic w/
display screen, hardly
used. Cost $399, accept
$99. Office/room dividers
(2} -.£'x 5- free standing.
Excellent cond. $50 each.
609-490-1286
SOFA - Chippendale -
82in long, w/down cush-
ions. 80 yrs old. Navy biue
velvet upholstery. Exc.
cond. $1000. Call 215-
295-6924 Iv msg or after
5pm.
SOLOFLEX - Hartley
used $525. 908-359-6424
STUDENT DESK - w/
bookcase, cherry wood,
$200. 10x9 oriental nig,
exc cond, $275. Girts 12
spd, Ross bike, $100.
609-655-3257.
TEAK BDRM SET - Twin
w/trund!e & shelf surround,
5 drawer dresser, desk &
TV stand. 2 yrs old. $950
b/o. 609-730-1659.
THIS END UP - Solid Pine
4 drawer chest. $250.
609-275-8557.
TREADMILL - space
saver, $550; Tower speak-
ers $150. Coffee table
$75. Call 215-337-9480
TREADMILL PRECOR
910EI - Prof model, digital
readout, mph, distance,
time; Office desk, 30x52,
wood, 6 drawer; Table
30x49. 609-395-1532.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WASHER & DRYER -
Extra capacity, $500/pair;
7000 BTU Amana a/c
$350; Hampton Bay 5000
BJUia/b,. $150.. 609-49.0?.
9821.' • • . '

WATER BED - King size
Sonoma. New. Make offer
215-860-2848.
WELL PUMP -..V6 HP, 40
gallon tank, chtorination
tank, exc cond, $135
takes all. 609-799-1455.
WOMENS CLOTHING -
New & some almost new.
Size 6-8. Very elegant
clothing. 609-924-6779

155 Computers
IBM-Type PCs - Buift/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC POWERBOOK 180c
- Activematrix 480x640
VGA colorscreen. Built-in
Faxmodem. 10 megs
RAM. 80 meg HD. Cal-
comp 9"x6" ADB Drawing-
slate. 135 meg Syquest
removable HD. VST Thin-
Pack Rechargeable Extra
Battery. B/O. 609-924-
4 2 8 5 , a r a p u r a k a i ®
aol.com

BABY GRAND PIANO -
Schiller $3800; antique
walnut 7" cabinet $1000.
609-359-0482
PIANO - Baldwin Hamilton
Upright. Exc. cond. $2200
neg. Moving sale 8/9 & 10.
Lv msg 609-799-5232.
PIANO - Everett Spinet -
Mahogany, with matching
bench. Good condition.
$700.609-921-1764
PIANO KANABE SPINET
$300. 609-466-0742.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-8Q0~453-1001

SAXAPHONE - Alto Saxa-
phone, Selmer Bundy,
Like new. $425. Call 609-
396-4880

1 7 5 Antiques/
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set. 5 pes. Wood
trim. Exc. cond:/ $2300/
BO. Other antiques. ,S08-
369-2261
ESTATE SALE •-. Leave
phone or fax number for
list of items 609-924-6372.

180 G a r a g e
Sales

EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. Yard sale. Glass,
china, fum., clothes, bikes,
exercise equip. Sat. 8/9 &
Sun 8/10, 9-3.
FURNITURE - Couches,
dining rm set & matching
wall unit, kit set, etc. Sat &
Sun 9AM-?, 312 Bolton
Rd, E. Windsor 609-443-
4284.
HAMILTON - Sat. 8/9, 9
a.m. - ?, Garage Sale. 46
Hamilton Lakes Dr. (Off
Klockner Rd). Clothes,
Household Items, Toys,
Exercise Equip, and Much
More.

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS - Mulch hay avail,
out of the field. Very reas.
Timoihy & straw avail,
also. 908-369-3187.

205 Pets &
Animals

QUiET, LARGE FOX
HUNTERS - Lease (from
my farm only) w/opiion to
buy. Opp Horse Park of
NJ & miles of great trails
w/jumps, trailering avail.
Owner no time, 609-259-
8030

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fulfy
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dig,"
Call 609-443-0756. 60ET-
890-0227. "Family owned;
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894. ' '

ADOPT - 8-10 month old
lab chow rescue puppy.
Affectionate & loving.
Needs special care.
Needs loving family.
Would like another play-
mate. Male, neutered, all
Shots. Call 609-393-3183.

AKC - Airedale Pup. Lg
mountain type, Ready 8/
15. Parents of premises.
$500. 908-996-6426.

AKC BLACK LABRA-
DORS - 4 weeks old. Male
& female. 215-343-4717

215 Lost & Found
FOUND CAT - Calico fe-
male 7/28 off Prospect St
in Princeton. Declawed &
spayed. Call 609-799-
1260 after 5pm.
FOUND DOG - Female,
mixed, black at Princeton
Ridings corner Rt 518 &
27. 908-422-1544
HELP! REWARD $$$ -
Lost bird. Gray/white
Cocketail. Answers to
"Shawnee" Responds to
whistle. Family heartbro-
ken. Please call 609-799-
2172.

AUSTRALIAN SHEP-
PARD Puppies - Beautiful,
farm raised, ASCA reg,
liter, shots & wormed, all
colors. Call for best selec-
tion. $300 each. 609-466-
3500.

BABY BIRDS - Adorable
double yellow headed Am-
azons. Healthy, great talk-
ers. 908-369-5320.

BABY LOVE BIRDS - For
sale. Peach face/jade
green, 6 wks old $25/
each. Call 908-446-9782.

ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL Puppy - 3 mo
old, male, needs loving
home. All shots, supplies
incl'd. $450. Call Laura
eves. 609-951-8784.

LOST CAT
black on back, white on
stomach, 16lbs, male,
missing since 7/8 from
Wyckoffs Mil! Hightstown.
If seen please call day/
night 609-448-7743. Heart
broken family

258 Personal
Services

ADOPT - Loving Couple
wishes to adopt newborn
into home filled with happi-
ness, security & endless
love. We long to share a
special devotion with a
precious child. Please an-
swer our prayers. Medical/
legal paid. Call Jackie &
Howard 1-800-774-2425.

FREE - Please adopt Peb-
bles and/or BamBam. 4 yr
old male, black/white, lov-
ing house cats. Neutered
and declawed. Please call
609-275-9884 or 908-658-
9717.

HILLSBOROUGH - Huge
Garage Sale! Wide variety
from kids to adults. Aug
10, 8am-2pm. 6 Post Ct.
MONMOUTH JCT - Mov-
ing Sale - Must sell. Hshld
items, Lenox, Silver Plate,
Linens, clothing (Irg sizes),
handbags, Broyhill China
Hutch, Coffee Table, 15
cu. ft. freezer, Castro Sofa
& Love seat, 60" round kit
table, 60" round PA Dutch
picnic table & other misc.
items. 19 Norton Rd. Sat.
8/9,9-5
MONROE TWP - TAG -
MOVING SALE - 8/8, 9th
& 10th, 9am-3pm. Ross-
moor Monroe Twp. 190D
Maiden Lane, enter on
Forsgate Dr. Entire hse-
hld, linens, kitchenwares,
collectibles, ie, Armani,
Disney, Emmett Kelly Jr.,
Lenox, South Western Ar-
tifacts, Dolls, 3D Art, anti-
ques & much more. 609-
395-0336 for info.
MONTGOMERY TWP -
Multi-family safe. Hsehold
& garden items, clothes,
couch, etc. Sat. 8/9, 9-
5pm. 89 Jamestown Rd.
PRINCETON - Estate
Sale. Sat. 8/9, 8am-4pm.
Rain date 8/10. Antiques,
including:; mahogany leaf
and card -tables,' love seat,
paw ft. Empire Bureau &
mirror, lap desk, siag table
& wall sconse lights. Pot-
tery, art, glass. Fum., in-
cluding metal desk, chairs,
library table. Books: large
contemporary collections,
including historical, liter-
ary, reference, academic,
religion. Stamp catalogs.
No early birds. 191 Library
Place.
PRINCETON JCT - "VAR-
IED" TREASURE yard
sale. Sat. 8/9, 8-2. Clarks-
viile to Penn Lyle, Left Co-
lonial, Right 6 Univ. Way.
Kids, sport, a/c S more
TWIN RIVERS - Moving
Sale! 17 Robertson Rd.,
Sat. 8/9, S-4pm. Fum, sm.
appls, bdrm sets & more!

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660.

JACK RUSSEL TERRIER
Puppies - Home raised,
Parent on premises. $295.
Call 215-297-5158

JACK RUSSELL PUPS - 1
male, 1 fern., Tri. Raised
w/children. Out of therapy/
Obed/agility fern; $385.
908-446-6498 or 9650

JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Puppies. Great
markings, both parents on
premises, very affection-
ate & devoted, raised w/
kids, health check by Vet.
Shots & wormed. $500.
908-534-4846.

ADOPTION - Of your baby
by loving married couple
with happy country home,
bunny, dog, bird. Call Kay
800-519-8085
BACHElfORt-PARTIES -
36 Exotic Showgirls. 609-
931-5990

65 Catering &
Entertainment

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

265 Home
Services

POWER WASH ING Decks,
houses, fences, driveways
& walkways, seal coat
avail. 908-819-0097.

MAINE ST BERNARD -
Puppies. AKC, champion
lines, males & females. All
exc. markings $800 each.
Ready 8/15th. Delivery ^^^^^^^^^_^_^
possible mid-Aug. These „_,_ _
are the finest St. Bernards Z 7 5 Home Repairs
in Northern New England.
Bred for quiet disposition,
gentleness and size. Won-
derful w/children. 207-244-
4165 after 4pm.

SCHNAUZER'S - Mini (toy
size), ail colors incl rare
white, 9 wks. Call eve-
nings 609-758-7772.

SHIH TZU Puppies - Fe-
male, AKC, papers. $250.
609-695-8007.

SIAMESE KITS - CFA,
lilac & lynx points. Ch. par-
ents, vet checkfid/shntc
609-859-1153.

SIAMESE KITTENS - CFA
Blue + Choc. Pt males
$225 or $375 for both.
609-466-9781.

SIBERIAN KITTENS -
Fluffy, non-matting, semi
iong-haired sweetie pies in
a rainbow of colors 908-
780-4546.

STANDARD POODLE
Puppies - Brown & black
males. AKC registered.
Family raised. Shots. Call
908-874-5688

TWO BASSETT HOUNDS
- 1 yr old male & female.
Good w/horses, cats,
other dogs & children.
$250 each, AKC reg. 609-
723-0785.

WESTIE PUPPY - Male, 4
mo old, AKC liter. $450.
Call anytime 609-426-
1261.

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/frim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

Gardening &
Landscaping:

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance".
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in'-"'
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-456.6;:
Free estimate. sj;

335 Autos Wantetf
ALL AUTOS WANTED,'-,
$50 bonus. Top cash for.
your car or truck with this,
ad. 800-235-0748. .•'.._-

DIAMOND AUTO <-'*.
Buys Cars - 609-396-772F*

340- Autos For Sate
ACURA INTEGRA '90 J 3
spd, a/c, am/fm cass.;
86K. Consumer reports,
top rated used car. $5200-
908-281-5430 -•£,
ACURA INTEGRA '90 *-'
Clean, 88K mi., a/c, sporty
& reliable. Cail John 'W
609-737-8922 (Price Ne-
gotiable). _\
ACURA INTEGRA GSR
'94 - 2 dr, 5 spd, red, 52K
mi, CD changer, $12Kj.
609-466-1146. ^J
ACURA INTEGRA GSR
'95 - Vtech engine, 5 spd,-
CD, fully loaded, dealer
sved, all records $14,50p
609-448-3536 ^J
ACURA INTEGRA LS "90
- 2 dr, beige, auto, a/c, p/<
snrf, cruise control, am/fm
cass, well maintained^
$6500. 609-896-1881. •.<•
ACURA INTEGRA LS '9/4-
- 2 dr, sunroof, allo^
wheels, 5 spd, 55K mir
$10,900.609-799-5221. '••'
ACURA LEGEND '94 - 2
dr coupe, 4400 orig. mi.
Blk/ivory int, all opt. Im-
maculate cond. Ask'g
$28,500. 609-758-3809. -;
ACURA LEGEND L '88 - 4
dr sedan, auto, snrf, Ithr
int., all pwr, wood trim,
ABS, gar. kept, 140K hwy
mi., Asking $3800. 908-
329-3116 \j

ACURA LEGEND L Cpe
'92 - 5 spd, red/tan leatfw
er, 103K highway1 nu
$12,900. 609-924-8857.; '.
ACURA LEGEND LS '92"-.
6 cyi, 4 dr, auto, ABSv
cruise, met gray w/ian Ithr,
moon rf, heated seats &
mirrors, Bose AM/FM7
cass, a/c, alloy whlss
alarm, 79K mi, dealer
main, all records $16,490£
B.O. 609-799-2178. > I ;
ALFA ROMEO SPIDEft
VELOCE '78 - Exc. r r K
chanical cand
new parts incl. new i
brakes & clutch. Rempii*
able hard top, body & M
in good cond. $3650. 6Q9J*
924-1295. •*•*

BMW 325 '88 - 5 sfSC
grey/biaGk" leather int, a * .
ceflent cond, 75K m*J
$5400. 609-936-0339. ->«

BILL'S PAINTING INC. - B M W 3 2 5 ' >88 " C o n v- f ^
Exterior/interior: & wallpa- c o " d . . r f ^ i ? c k , -_J«Jhetj
pering. Residential Spe- 73K mi, $12,000. Call 60%,
dalist. Reasonable rates. 799-4811. %•
Very neat, clean wont
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491
MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa^
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600

BMW 325i Convert. '90V1

5 spd, 55K mi. Mint cor«£
beige, car phone $15,S65-
b/O. 609-278-1667 •*%
BMW 525 '95 - BlacM
black leather. Loaded,"*!?
spd, mint cond. 65K mi*
$27,500. 908-438-1610 V*.
BMW 535i. '89 - 5 SpS*
139K mi. 1 owner, wa&
maintained in great shaped
new tires. $9750. Jim 21.S-
579-3170x176. •?•;
BUICK REGAL '91 - 84*?
mi. $3900. 609-586-642y;>
BUICK RIVERA '65 :"h
Good cond., $450/B'Cv
Call 609-737-8758 .%
BUICK SKYHAWK '86.>-J
Wagon, good cond. '2S
mpg, dependable. $11SK
B/O. 609-443-1933. ^
BUICK SKYLARK '91 *'S
dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, M
cass, cruise, exc
70K mi. $5900. 609-4
0331.

-

I }GANIC FARM - in
epewell needs P/T help.

; sase call 609-683-4208=

£ HELPER - Labratory
lassware cleaner wanted

lonmouth Jet. Tyger
Jientific 908-329-3999

,RT TIME Veterinary
sistant '. Position avail-
le - Fast paced Animal
spita! seeking motivated

dividual for; part !ime vet-
mary assistant position,
fperience hfelpful but will
in the right ̂ person. Sal-
f will corpmensurate
Ih experience.. Evenings
Saturdays a must. Call

more information at
g-655-2100 ask tb
sak with Debbie

LIVE IN NANNY/House-
keeper - For 3 yr old & in-
fant in Hamilton Twp. Must
drive & have exc refs. Call
718-672-2578.

NANNIES HURRY!! For
the bes! live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY - Live in/out. F/t in
our Millstone home. Reli-
able, responsible, experi-
enced personto care for 2
children ages 5 & 7. Light
housekeeping. References
required. Drivers lie & non-
smkr preferred. Call Brad,
M-F days, 609-424-2322
or page Susan nights 800-
905-6903

BED, BRASS
BRAND NEW

Orthopedic Mattress Set
wiih warranty
Queen $250
King $395

Delivery Available
732-249-4010

BEDROOM SET - Beauti-
ful 4 pc high gloss walnut
w/oriental Motif. 9 drawer
dresser, 40x60 mirror, 96"
headboard & night stand.
$800. 908-281-5638.
BICYCLE - Bianchi Alfana,
race/road, Shimano 105,
clipless, Araya rims, clean,
$500. 609-426-0397.
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save,
609-426-0081.
BUREAU - w/bevelled mir-
ror w/tiresser, all wood,
exc pond. $350; Kawaski
CDX 175 Dirt Bike - 7000
orig mi., exo cond. $650;
All wood telephone booth,
1930's, orig cond., $1200;
Singer Sewing machine w/
cabinet $250; Brother
Word Processor 575ODS
$200. 609-443-5747.

BUTCHER BLOCK -
Kitchen work table $75, 2
stools S15. 609-882-9673
DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring - White gold,
0.27K, pear shaped, size
6V2, valued al $1300 ask-
ing $650. Call 609-397-
1258.

DINING RM - Drexet Heri-
tage table 44x75 + 3
leaves & pads, 6' lit china,
6 chairs. Magnificent
$3000 b/o. 609-730-9172.
DINING RM - Oak table w/
6 chairs, pads & 2 leafs;
hutch w/leaded glass
doors $600. 908-329-3846

FURNITURE NEW - New
living room $299 includes
sofa, love seat, chair, still
in wrappers. Country Oak
dining room set includes
table with leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass doors+
drawers, $799. New $309
night stand with secret
jewelry drawer, $139. New
oak pedestal table with
leaf+ cttafrs, $355. New
kitcheh, real solid wood
butcher block double ped-
estal table, 36x60 with
chairs, $299. New $1100
jumbo oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, $399. New chairs,
$39/ea. New Coffee +2
end tables, 3 for $99. New
312 coil mattress & box,
cost $440, sacrifice $150.
27 cu ft GE refrig freezer
fop of line model, crushed
ice & water on door, $699.
Estate home. Owner fi-
nancing, 20% down,
$995,000. Questionable/
bad credit ok. Also mode!
house furniture can deliver
908-281-7117.

GAS DRYER - Kenmore
extra capacity 80 series.
1V2 yrs old, white, 609-
818-0698. Pennington

GIRL'S BDRM SET - Bed,
desk, bookshelf, dresser;
Boy's bed w/six drawers &
shelves. Ivory rug. Best
offer 609-921-7323.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak & cherry plank.
Custom hardwood mold-
ings. Call Martin Mack,
215-536-8898.

JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor - Model 170, 14HP,
38" cutting deck, incls
double bag attachment,
thatcher, 10 cu ft cart
Asking $1900. Day 609-
987-4246.

C L A S S I F I E

MARKETPLACE
m

Your Ad Deserves
V SPECIAL ATTENTION

Ta Buy It, Sell It, Find It faster,
add cine of these

to your next classified line -ad!

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234.

STRIPES 57.OQ

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, ajr,
ail pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or
best offer. Call 555-1234
after 6 pm.

ALL BDLrifetaJDt

• • • •
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba on 2 acres. All.appL,
heat Incl. $1125/mo. No
pets. Call (609) 5551234.

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer. Call (609) 555-1234.

- SQUARES 3.7.GET

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
•'92, "gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best *'5
offer. Call (609) 555-1234. ji

LAWRENCEVILLE - 3 bdrm,
2 ba. on 2 acres. All appl.,
heat incl. $1125/mo. No
pets. Call (609) 5551234.

IQUSE $1D.DD

PLAINSBORO-2 bdrm, 1
1/2 ba. 2nd floor condo. Fpl,
patio, w/d hookup. $950/mo.
Call 555-1234 after 6.

CHEEKS $1Q.QO

LfNCOLN
CONTINENTAL

'92, gray, 4 dr, auto, air, all
pwr. 96k mi. $6500 or best
offer Call (609) 555 1234.

5

BDLO HEADER $5.ariS
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BAMARO IROG -Z28 '88 -
350 V8, loaded, low mi.
exe, cond. 1 owner. Must
"sell $3800. O/B/O 609-
397-9478..
CHEVY BLAZER SPORT
.'94- 2 dr, full size 350 W
%• 4 WD w/rare sport
package. Towing package.
Qeeent MichelinLTX tires,
tStoson performance ex-
haust, K&N air- cleaner,
Garbon/meiallic brakes &
HD battery. Synthetic lu-
bricants: since new. Fully
serviced and ready to go.
59K mi. Exceptional Cond.
S>jQ,500 or may consider
interesting trade. 609-448-
5654. ' " ;v:-

CHEVY CAMARO RS !92
'Auto, teal, v6, 60K mi., i-
feps, a/c,. am/fm. cass,
good cond. '$7600. 908-
969-5282.

HONDA ACCORD LXI '88
- 5- Sp, p/s, p/b, p/w, a/c,
am/fm cass, 260K mi. New
tires & battery. Original
owner, exc oar. $1900
make offer. 609-924-
2456x,' ;

HONDA ACCORD LXI '88
- Dk blue, 4 dr, 5 spd, fully
loaded,: 94K mi., 1 owner.
$4900.609-466-3908.
HONDA ACCORD LXi '88
- 5 spd. As Is $1000. 609-
466-2407. ;
HONDA ACCORD LXI '89
- 2 door coupe. Auto, air,
one owner, impeccable
condition. Must see to be-
lieve. $3900 B/O. 609-
514-0969;;
HONDA CIVIC '82 - 4 dr,
5 spd, 90K mi. Good cond.
New brakes & tires $700.
609-716-6800.

MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS '91 - loaded, Ithr
int, 117K mi. $4400. 609-
252-9531

VOLVO 240 WAGON '86-
auto, a/c, 86K mi., very
good cond., white w/tan
int., $3400. 908-369-3984

Houses
For Sale

CHEVY CAPRICE '85 -
305 V8, Everything works,
*3.ry dependable. Asking
$1,595. 908-575-1189 " ... ; •
CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC Wanted - '86 & Up.
Cdll 908-438-0727
CHEVY CAVALIER '90 -
22*4, blk, 2 dr, 3.1, V6,
aiito, loaded, 95K mi.,
$3700. 908-940-6402
CHEVY CORSICA LT '92
'-'''Great cond, low miles,
3:1." V-6, p/w, p/dr locks,
snrf, a/c, cruise & cass.
$6950. 609-219-1388
CHEVY CORVETTE '84 -
fl$d, 34K orig. mi. Excel-
lent shape, new paint, ga-
tage kept. $11,000. Call
•609-538-0595. _ _
CHEVY CORVETTE '97 -
black/black, rare 6 spd,
1750 mi., loaded - every
option, $43,500. Serious
Inquiries only. Call 609-
£75-0216
CHEVY MALIBU '78 -
152K mi., No a/c, $500/
BO. 609-896-0557
CHEVY MALIBU CLAS-
SIC '78 - V-8, auto, a/c,
am/fm, 1 owner. Exc.
bond. 609-298-9330.
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERT. '92 - Exc.
cond. White, fully loaded,
"new trans & tires. Power
everything, 64K mi.
$8,500. 609-683-0610.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convert. '88 - All power,
leather int. New roof &
stereo 75K mi. $4300.
609-466-3332.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convertible '89 - Turbo,
fully loaded w/ new CD
player & tires, 88K mi.,
$6000/BO. 609-466-2841
CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '96 - 7 Pass.,
3.8L, V6, AT, PS, PB, PL,
Dual AC, 13,000 mi, war-
ranty: Exc. cond. $25,000.
Call 609-951-9563
CORVETTE '82 - Loaded,
w/orig mirrored t-tops, ex-
ceptional cond, $7100/
B.O. 609-259-1940.
DAJSUN 2000 '67 - Con-
vertible, good cond, ga-
raged kept, asking $2200/
B.-O. 609-883-4347.
0QTJGE CHALLENGER
'85 - 2 dr, needs work.
$;300/BO. 609-406-1455
EAGLE SUMMIT ES !94 -
2 dr. coupe, auto, 38K mi.,
t)ew tires & batt. am/fm
cass., air, air bag '(1).
Blue. $6500. Call 609-

921-1723.
FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA LX '95 - Showroom
clean, leather int. 70K mi.
Must see to believe!
$13,900. Call after 6pm,
609-860-2991
FORD ESCORT '90 - 2 dr,
white, 60k mi, grandfa-
ther's car from Georgia,
$2500. 609-397-8350.
FORD High Top Conver-
sion Van '86 - 11 OK mi.,
w/TV, VCR. $4500. 609-
466.9302 .
FORD PROBE '94 - white,
38K mi., auto, a/c, ps, pb,
pw, locks, am/fm cass.,
$8900. 609-921-2336
FORD TAURUS GL '87 -
4 dr, V-6. a/c, 1 owner,
56K mi, $3000. Call 609-
395-0560.

HONDA CIVIC DX ',9' -
Hatchback,, dealer Ai in-
tained,... all prig records,
front wheel dr, auto, a/c,
cass player w/anti-theft,
rear wiper, rear defroster,
dual rnirrprs, new muffler
& tires; power assist steer-
ing, full wheel covers, full
center console, super
clean, mechanical ly
sound, 165K mi. $6300 or
b/Q. 609-799-4390.
HONDA CIVIC EX '93 - 2
dr, auto, A/C, p/snrf, load-
ed. 65K mi., $8500/BO.
609-538-0527
HONDA CIVIC LX '91 -
Manual, 4 dr, p/w, p/d,
114K mi. $6200. 908-281-
0247.

HONDA CIVIC LX '95 -
4 dr, black w/gray int, 5
spd, 4 cyl, p/w, p/drs,
moon roof, am/fm cass/
multi disc CD changer,
42K mi, exc cond,
$11,000/8.0. Call 908-
723-1151, please leave
message.

HONDA CRX '91 - Auto,
a/c, am/fm cass. Exc.
cond. 51,300 mi. $6800.
Call 908-369-6426.
HYUNDAI ELANTRA '94 -
1 owner, dark green, 4 dr,
5 spd, CD, 55K mi. $6600.
609-466-4119. '_

HYUNDAI EXCEL '90 -
Exc cond, 62K mi., 4 dr,
auto w/over drive. $4000
nego. 609-683-1949.

HYUNDAI EXCEL '93 -
white, 48K mi., $2300/BO.
609-586-6619
ISUZU TROOPER '95 -
Green, 4 WD, atuo, p/w, p/
I, cd, a/c, 21K mi. Asking
$19,800.609-695-9711.
ISUZU TROOPER II '86 -
4 cyl, 5 spd, a/c, body in
good cond. $1500 B/O.
Call 609-397-3525.
JEEP CHEROKEE SE '94
4x4, Green, 5 spd, p/s, a/
c, cass, 60K mi. $11,500
b/o. 609-426-0355.

MERCURY SABLE
WAGON '89 - Auto, air,
full power, runs well
$1900. Call 609-655-3873.
MERCURY TRACER '94 -
White, auto trans, 4 dr, a/
c, airbag, am/fm radio, p/s,
p/b, 1 owner, 45K mi. Exc.
cond. $7750. Days M-F,
609-514-3179, eves & wk-
ends 600-924-3459
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE
GS '95 - 39K orig. mi.
Black, a/c, am/fm, power
everything $13,000. 908-
274-2062
NISSAN 200 SX SER '95 -
20K mi, 5 spd, fully load-
ed, ext wrrty to 75K mi, 0
ded. Exc. cond. $15,300
b/o. 609-448-3752
NISSAN 240SX '90 - 80K
mi, 5 spd, a/c, excellent
cond. $6000. Call eves
908-297-2562.
NISSAN 300ZX '85 - 5
spd, a/c, p/w, locks, CD
player, t-tops, great
shape. Must sell, b/o
$3000. 215-860-2848.
NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '95
- 4 dr sedan, blue, ps, pb,
pw, am/fm stereo, a/c, 4
cyl, auto, 14K mi., fac
warr. still in effect. $11K/
OBO. 215-862-1882
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '90 -
5 spd, blk w/bik Ithr, Boss
stereo, moonroof, 78K mi.,
$8000. 609-936-0925
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '91 -
Auto, a/c, p/w, p/l, p/snrf,
ABS, Wonderful, nimble
car. $9500. 908-281-7197.
NISSAN SENTRA '83 - 5
spd, 2 dr; runs great, orig.
owner $350 or b/o. 908-
369-8134. ,
NISSAN SENTRA '88 -
101K, 4 spd man., 2 dr,
exc. cond. everything new.
$1400. 609-275-9276
NISSAN SENTRA E '92 -
Stand trans, 2 dr, a/c, CD,
gd cond., 97K mi. (hwy),
$4200. 609-275-0044.

OLDS DELTA 38 '85 - 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass., runs
good, new tires/brakes,
11 OK. $1000/bo. 609-395-
7273 or 215-343-2994.
OLDS DELTA 88 ROY-
ALE '89 - 4 dr, V6, AT,
PS, PB, PL, AC, 93,000
mi. Looks & runs great
$3000. Call 609-951-9563

VOLVO 240DL '90 -
Black, 1 owner, excel
cond. in, out and mech.
Auto, A/C, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/
I, cruise, 135K mi., new
Mich Tires, Service
Records. $6,450. 609-466-
4337 Frank.
VOLVO '81 - 4 spd w/OD,
2 dr sedan. Looks good.
$1379/BO. 609-737-1746
VOLVO 850 GLT '96 -
Gold, fully loaded w/6 CD
player, 23,000 mi. Exc.
cond. $23,000. 609-452-
2504. _
VOLVO '850 TURBO
WAGON '94 - 31K ml.,
exc. cond. black Ithr, snrf,
$21,800. 609-716-3919
VOLVO 960 '94 - 29K mi.
Burgandy, gray Ithr, snrf,
CD,-warranty. Wholesale
$2i ,O0a 609-799-7222.
VOLVO WAGON Work-
hbrse '85'-:'- Silver, good
cond.,: new radio, 220K
mi., still going strong.
$4100 list;'for $2200. 609-
396-1138 after 5pm.
VW CABRIOLET '91 -
white on white, convert. 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass., 59K
mi. exc. cond. 1 owner.
$8950. Call 609-799-3183.
VW KARMANN-GHIA '73 -
Convert. $6000; Karmann
Ghia Coupe '63, $4500.
609-777-9713.

VW QUANTUM '87 - 5 cyl,
auto, p/w S locks, sunroof,
a/c. V.G. cond. 81K mi.
$2400.609-631-0979
VW SCIROCCO '82 - Al-
pine stereo radio, running
cond, needs some work.
$500. 908-329-0547

345 Motorcycles
HARLEY HERITAGE
SOFTAIL '88 - Orig.
owner- 5,200 mi. Clean,
extras, asking $13,500.
609-466-3540

EWING - By owner. 4
bdrm, 2V£ bath, % acre,

HOPEWELL - 22 Acre
Horsefarm For Sale By
Owner. 3,296 sq. ft. of
barn space includes tack
rm w/elec. & water. 1,269
sq. ft. wagon shed w/elec.
& water which has full 2nd
floor. 160 sq. ft. tool shed.
All bldgs. in excellent con-
dition. House includes 3
bdrms, 3 full baths, laun-
dry room, eat-in kitchen,
dining rm, living rm, large
den w/wet bar. Office, 3
fireplaces, sun porch, in-
faw efficiency apt (can be
used as 5th bedrm). In-
ground pool w/dressing rm
& restrm. Properly located
in Hopewell Twp, N.J. Just
minutes from Interstate 95.
Listed at $775,000. For
more info, or appt. call:
609-737-0031

HOPEWELL BORO -Price
reduced $169,900. Sale
by owner 3 bdrm Cape
Cod approx. 7 yrs old.
Ouiet street. Call days
609-921-3238; eves 609-
799-6491 for appt

HOPEWELL TWP - Idyllic
setting, V* mi. from road.
Farmhouse/estate w/23
acres, c. 1850, 4 bdrm, 2
bath. New siding & roof
S375K. 609-466-1056

LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm
ranch w/den, fpl, 1 bath, 2
car gar., on 1.16 acres w/
view of Valley. 609-397-
0900.
MONTGOMERY ~^~4
bdrms, 2M> bath, Ctr Hall
Col. Hrdwd firs, fpl, Irg
rms. One acre wooded tot,
great setting. 2 tier Irg
deck. Great schools.
BEST value in Skillman.
$299,900. 609-466-3057

PRINCETON - For sale by
owner. 4 bdrms, 2V£ bath
Colonial. 4 yrs old. Asking
$318,000,609-683-4031

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

PLAINSBQRO - Tamar-
rori, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
end unit. Immac. ceramic
tile, $78K. 609-799-4752

PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Bright & airy end unit
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
& loft. Move in cond.
FSBO. 5185,000. 609-
395-8327 lv msg.
PRINCETON - For Sale
By Owner- Canal Pte
Twnhse, Carrousel model,
quiet court near canal. 3
bdrms, 2Va baths, move-in
cond, many upgrades.
Quick sale desirable

445 House
For Rent

450

CREAM RIDGE - Rural 3
bdrm, Pool. Barns. $1300.
Respond to: PO Box 83,
Cream Ridge NJ 08514

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, "ivfe baths, full
bsmnt, a/c, no pets. 1 car
garage, avail. 7/97. $1200/
mo. 9am-9pm, 609-758-
3777. • • • • • •

FRENCHTOWN - 7 room
bi level for rent. 2'/2

i, end porch,
" firs, off-str-

prkg, heat incl. $1000/mo.
609-397-0487

GRIGGSTOWN - 2 bdrm

Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

45o Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoff's
Mill condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
frpl, cathedral ceilings, all
appls incl. 2nd fir unit
$950/mo. Call Joe or
Eileen 609-448-5614

HILLSBORO - Twnhse.
Lrg 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, liv
rm, din rm, eat-in kit., w/
wshr/dryr, c/air, pool/ten-
nis crts. $1100/mo. Call
Carrie 201-488-1432

KINGSTON - Spac. 2nd
fir, 2 bdrms, 1V2 bath,
wshr/dryr, w/w, c/air, stor-
age, tennis/pool. 1 % mos
sec'ty dep., refs, No pets.

WEST WINDSOR - 2

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment. Fairly
priced at: $59,500. 609-
895-0455, leave message.

PRINCETON - Town-
house for sale by owner. 3
bdrms, 2V2 baths. Freshly
painted, move in condi-
tion. Below market price.
Call 609-497-1030.
PRINCETON - Twnhse- 2
bdrm, IV2 bath. Tennis.

HOPEWELL TWP - 4
bdrms, 2Vz bath house on
2 acres. $2600/mo. Avail.
September - June. 609-
737-9002

KENDALL PAR.MJ- - 4
bdrms, 1V2 bath, remod-
eled, fpl, jacuzzi. Avail 9/1.
$1250/mo. 908-297-8165

LAMBERTVILLE - 2 very
| r g bdrms, 2Vz baths, frpl,cenLair' brick p^t10' °"~, ^appls $1275 +

LAMBERTVILLE - In town.
12 yrs old townhouse, 3
bdrms + extra bdrm/
studio/office, 2V2 baths,
cent, air, frpl, canopied
rear deck, off-str prkg, full
size wshr-dryr & dshwshr
incl., low maint.

cent air, wshr/dryr, pooi.
S1250/mo + utils. Days

212-902-
; Eves 609-951-0636.

455 Apartments
For Rent

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. S875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves call
215-736-3584.

CRANBURY - 1 bdrm,
i Histroic
:, 2 zone

heat, No pets. S1020/mo.
+utils, 609-395-0764

CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, S795/
mo ht & h/w incl. 908-345-
7789 days, 834-9792 eves
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
S565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,

PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrm, liv, new bath, din
rm, kit, wshr/dryr, prkg,
hrwd firs. Avail. 8/8.
S1350. 908-2;

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739

PRINCETON TWP- Lovely
2 bdrm apt w/ldry, prkg S
patio $1400/mo incl. utiiS.
Av. 9/1/97. 609-921-6936

TRENTON - 2 bdrm, Lavv-
rence/Trenton border.
Deck, $630 mo + utils.
Avail. 10/1.609-530-1114.

46o Rooms For
Rent ,

EWING - Rooms for rent
across from College of NJ.
Females preferred 609-
882-7181

HILLSBOROUGH - Furn'd
room, use of kit, separate
bath, cent air. Call 908-
874-0832.

g
3942.

PRINCETON AREA

— abuts green acres, 2 mi to
o Princeton. $1800 + utils.

Kit priv., Indry fac, & prkg.
EAST WINDSOR - Lux. $400. 609-586-3611

din rm, sunken liv rm, full
bsmnt, pvt park,
609-430-1801.

Xse'ariy asi/i5:609-466: LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE studio. S535/mo incl heat I ' ' " " " " "
4248 II - 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath & h/w Cent air pool PRINCETON

S165K. PLAINSBORO - Princeton unit, Avail. 8/1. $950/mo.
Collection. 4 bdrm, 2Vz 908-627-0297

2 bdrm, ZVz bath & h/w. Cent air, pool,
Twnhse, a/c, frpi, corner avail, now. 609-724-0968

Nassau
St., Furn'd room w/pvt
bath, prkg, seeking one to

EAST WINDSOR - Village stay weeknights only & re-

to^own, 3 bdrm, 2% bath
w/huge closets & full
bsmnt fpl attached gar.,
& 2nd fir laundry Drashc

^ J 2 '
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Drift-
wood Model. Lrgst 3 bdrm,
1st bffrh' Mstr UbdrlThSw/
areen hse Mstr tathTwhiri
ooo" $'$ uoarades
$147,000 908-274-2898 '

P R I N C E T O N . g b d r m c o .
, o n i a | h o m e N e w k i t

h r d w d f | r s throughout, 1
bath, full-attic & bsmrrt.de-
tached 2 car gar., double
lot, close to Town &
School. $2250 mo> utils.
No pets. 609-737-2520.

PRINCETON AREA - Just
North of town. 3 bdrms, 3
baths, nice amenities &
Privacy. 609-924-6372.

HD FLHS POLICE '88 -
Low mile, exc cond, S&S
carb, new tires, ail orig +
xtras. $12K obo. 609-882-
9501.
SPORTSTER '92 - 1200
XLH, Black, mint cond.:
Delear serviced, 31A tank,
pipes, windshield, more.
7600 mi. $7400. Call eves
& wkends 908-874-5836.

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'90 - 2.5 liter, a/c, p/b, p/s,
red & siiver, new 15in
rims/tires, alarm, custom
stereo. $4200. 908-359-
8796.
PLYMOUTH TURISMO
'85 - auto, 3 dr, ps, pb,
128K mi., clean, $700.
609-448-3086
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'93 - Auto, a/c, 105K mi,
$5200. '93 Honda Accord
LX - 4 dr, p/s, p/b, p/w,
auto OD, a/c, cruise, 36K
mi, $9750. 609-443-3925.

JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LAREDO '93 - Fully
loaded, great cond. 52K
mi. 6 cyl, new tires,
$15,800. 609-586-4531
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LAREDO '93 - Fully
loaded, great cond. 52K
mi. 6 cyl, new tires,
$15,800,609-586 4531

PONTIAC 6000 LE '86 -
Perfect station car. 4 dr,
PB, PS, PW, A/C, am/fm
cass, cruise, auto trans.
Best offer over $300. 609-
683-0869.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
'88 - 3800 V6, fully loaded,
122K mi. $1800 O/B/O
908-359-5689.

JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LIMITED '95 - White,
v-8. loaded. $20,000 in-
cluding tax. Call aft 7pm
609-771-1783.
JEEP WRANGLER '94 -
ps, radio, heat, hardtop,
black, low mileage. $9000.
Gar is in Princeton. 212-
924-4545 days or eves
page 917-245-2546.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'90 - Metallic gray, Ithr int.,
good cond, 104K mi.
$4100.609-683-1339.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'94 - Executive Series.
21K mis, assumable
50.000K mis. warranty.
Fully 'oaded, sun roof, car
phone, leather interior,
tape & CD player, exc.
cond. .$21,800. 609-497-
0154.

EQRD TAURUS GL '96 -
V6, auto, p/s p/b, p/w,
alum wheels, keyless
e(ltry, remote start, rear
spoiler, balance of factory
wrrty, 21K mi. $13,700.
6,09-448-4673.
FORD W1NDSTAR GL '96
-iRaspberry, loaded, 15K
mi. $16,500. Call 908-438-
847-1. '__
GEO STORM .'90 - Red,
auto trans, airbag, a/c,
am#m cass. Exc. cond.
62K mi. $4500. Call 609-
924.-8039 aft. 6pm, ask for
Wendy.
GE.O STORM '90 - Red,
atito trans, airbag, a/c,
am/fm cass. Exc. cond.
fek mi. $4500. Cali 609-
&24r8039 aft. 6pm, ask for
Wendy. ,
HONDA ACCORD '83 -
i&TK mi. Asking $600. AH
608-924-0370.
HONDA ACCORD '92 -
Wagon. Loaded. 83K mi.
Excellent condition $8350.
669-466-8776. /
HONDA ACCORD DX '86
- 2-dr, auto, a/c, exc cond,
hiue, hatchback, 110k mi.,
$2295 b/o. 908-398-94.70-
HONDA ACCORD DX\ '86
- 2 dr hatchback, 5 spd,
new brakes & battery.
105,504 mi. $1100. 609-
466-1926. \
HONDA ACCORD DX '93,
Exc. cond. Navy, grey int,1

a/c, 5 spd, 70K mi. Am/fm
cass. $9300. Call Roth at
509-799-9209
HONDA ACCORD EX '91
- Sedan, 5 spd, 85K mi,
exc cond, fully loaded,
$8995.609-936-8834.
HONDA ACCORD EX '92
p/w, p/s, p/mnrf, new tires,
muffler & belts. $10,995.
609-882-2065.

HONDA ACCORD EX '94
- 2 dr, stick shift, snrf, 66K
mi., black, $11,500. Call
215-428-2789
&K5NDA ACCORD EX '95
€*ar, auto, snrf, loaded,
1W mi., $14,900/BO. 609-
538-0527
HONDA ACCORQ lLX_'9O
i'Srey in/out, 4 dr, 5 spd,
66K mi, dealer serviced; p/
w, p/i, a/c, cruise, atn/fm
cass $7995 908-359-0963,
HONDA ACCORD LX '94
-'4 dr, auto, a/c, CD cass.,

|po,wer e v e r y t h i n g .
$12,000. 609-844-9627
HpNDA\ACCORD LX4 '96
Exc co'nd, blue^green,
aulb, air,' stereo, piifford
alarm, only 7K mi.,; 1
owner, all maint fsconis.
Moving. $15,000 or B/O.
6fi9-279-2920 of '• 734-
8088.: E-mail fe
Snsiias.edu.-

LINCOLN TOWNCAR '88
- 4 dr, sunrf, exc. cond.,
low milage. Call 609-395-
8263 .
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '89
- White wfolue int, 65K
orig. mi. $6900. 908-656-
9499 after 6pm.
MAZDA MIATA '90 - 73K
mi., good shape, great
fun. Asking $7800. 908-
359-2448

MAZDA MPV '92 - V6,
auto, 80K mi. ABS, power
pkg, cruise, a/c, alloy whls
$12,200. 908-438-1906
MAZDA MX3 GS '93 - V6,
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, sunroof,
p/w, locks & alarm, cruise,
stereo w/cass & CD, exc.
cond.'44K mi. $11,000.
215-736-8406
MAZDA MX6 '88 - black, 5
spd, 135K mi., good cond.
$3000. 908-438-8791
MAZDA PROTEGE '92 - 4
dr, 5 spd, air, pm, pw, pdl,
p/snrf, cruise, am/fm
cass., 101K hwy mi.,
$5400/BO. 908-281-0817
MERCEDES 190E '89 -
2.6, Blk/grey int. Mint
cond. 84K, fully loaded.
Runs/looks like new.
$11,400 bo. Same style as
'93: Tom 609-655-2428
MERCEDES 300 SDL
TUBBO (Diesel) '87 -
103K mi. AM service
records. Exc. cond. Asking
$15,900. 609-896-4221

MERCEDES 300 SEL '72
- 4 dr, a/c, radio & cass.,
srtrf, only 44K mi., needs
new upholstery & paint,
mechanically exc. $5500
or Best/offer. Call Scott
after 6pm: 609-452-8598.

MERCEDES 300D '84 -
210K mi., good cond, 2nd
owner. $4000. 908-281-
5973.

MERCEDES 380SE '84 -
Exc cond. Blue/tan, sun-
roof- dealer maintained.
154K mi. $5800. 908-359-
7 6 8 5 •.-•

MERCEDES 560SL "88 -
red, convertible/hard top,
55K mi., showroom cond.
$26,900/BO. 609-683-
7041 days!:
MERCEDES BENZ 4Matic
StaWgn '90 - Black pearl,
all options, 3rd seat, Exc.
cond. 99K mi. Call 609-
466-4247
MERCEDES E320 '97 -
BO or assume lease. 6K
mi., radar detector, cd
player. 609-275-0331.
MERCURY COUGAR '89
Roadster model. Exc.
cond., 93K mi., p/w,lock,
dr, moonroof. Priced to
sell $3800 B/0. Call 609-
890-0493.

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
'96 - 4 dr Sedan, red, ps,
pb. a/c, am/fm. 4 cvl. auto.
16K mi., Fac. warr. still in
effect. $11,500/OBO. 215-
862-1882
SAAB 900 '88 - Turbo. 5
spd, 3 dr, sunroof, leather,
am/fm cass. P/w, p/iocks,
excellent cond. $7500 b/o.
609-896-0209.
SAAB 900 TURBO '85 -
Auto, 4 dr, 123K mi, all
power, black w/tan leather,
looks great. Call 609-587-
6742. $2700/B.O.
SAAB 9000 Turbo '94 - 5
spd, exc cond. New tires,
black/black leather int,
loaded, 57K mi. $20,000.
215-297-0617 Iv msg.
SATURN SC2 '94 - Red,
auto, a/c, am/fm cass.
ABS, 43K mi. $10,500.
Call 908-369-6426.
SATURN SL2 '95 - Stick,
air, cass., 21K mi.,
$10,000/BO. Call 908-526-
1737
SATURN SL2 '96 - Green,
fully loaded, leather seats,
auto, exc. cond. 22K mi,
$16,900. 609-252-1748.
SATURN SL2 '96 - Green,
fully loaded, leather seats,
auto, exc. cond. 22K mi,
$16,900. 609-252-1748.
S U B A R U L E G A C Y
WAGON '90 - 5 spd, air,
cruise, 138K hwy mi.
$3600.609-921-2353.
S U B U R U LEGACY
WAGON '90 - Auto, afc,
new brakes, 97K mi.
$3995. Call 609-448-5466.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX '91 -
4 dr, exc cond, low mi,
auto, a/c, p/b, p/s, p/w,
cruise, cass, p/glass snrf,
$7495. 609-888-2640.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '95 -
4 dr, stereo cass., snrf,
auto, air, power windows
5 lock. 58K mi., $13,900/
BO. 609-514-9696 ext.
513
TOYOTA CEL1CA '87 - 2
dr htbk, 1 owner, garaged,
very good cond. Asking
$3750. Call 609-921-3063.

TOYOTA CELICA '88 -
98K mi. $3400. 609-799-
5746.
TOYOTA COROLLA '87 -
4 dr, auto, a/c. New tires,
brakes, battery & master
cyl. Clean, dark blue int/
ext, runs exc. Avg 12K mi/
yr $2900 or B/O. 908-274-
0695. •
TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'97 - 2K mi., full power,
$14,300. 609-430-9532

350 Trucks
DODGE 350 '91 - Dual
wheel, Cummins diesel,
auto trans, loaded, 75 gal-
lon fuel cap. 34K mi. Exc.
cond. $12,900. 609-466-
2538
FORD EXPEDITION '97 -
10K mi., gold w/tan leath-
er, removable 3rd seat, all
pwr, CD, 5.2L eng, tow,
awesome! Cost $38K, will
sell for $29,900, or work
deal for Explorer w/tow. Lv
msg 609-406-1157.
FORD EXPLORER EB '95
White, loaded, mint, CD,
Must sell, 50K hwy mi.
$19,900. 609-587-0915
FORD EXPLORER XLT
•92 - 4x4, 90K mi. Orig.
owner. Maintained, asking
$12,000.609-466-3540.

FORD F-150 4X4-,'96 -
Eddie Bauer, 6 cyl, 5 spd,
man. 20K mi. Royal blue,
matched fbrgls cap &
visor. Bed Liner. Air. ABS.
p/w, p/l, etc. $16,900. 609-
466-1016.
FORD F150 PICK-UP 4x4
'83 - Good cond. S3800/
BO. 609-737-3630.
FORD PICKUP F-250 '68
- 1 ton utility body, 53K
orig. mi. Very good cond.
$1200 B/O. 609-298-9330.

JIMMY '86 - 1 owner,
loaded, 4 Wheel Dr, 1
owner, Califonia vehicle.
$5000 b/0. 908-369-1255
after 6pm.
MAZDA B2000 '86 - Mini
pickup, w/cap, new tires,
great cond. $2250. 609-
466-1219.
NISSAN KING CAB SE
'90 - V6, 4x4, 5 spd, fully
loaded, incl'd chrome pkg,
am/fm cass, bedliner, snrf
& cd radio. Mint cond.
Asking $8900. 908-281-
6549.
TOYOTA 4-RUNNER '88 -
Heart broken must sell! 7K
miles in new engine, am/
fm, a/c, auto, 4x4. 609-
426-9535

TOYOTA- RAV 4 '96 -
Loaded,1 12K mi. 26 mo
dealer wrrty remaining,
$16,500 b/o. 609-584-
7 1 1 4 . . - : . • • •

355 Machinery &
Equipment

LAWN TRACTOR '89 -
Simplicity, auto w/grass
catcher, recent tune up, as
is. B/O. 609-799-9429 aft
7pm.

360

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Must. sacrifice builders
custom home. 3 bdrms,
optional 5 (flexible), 2 full
baths, three V4 baths w/
corian, kit. w/cherry cabi-
nets, liv rm, din rm, snrm
& deck, fam rm w/Wd
burn'g fpl, fin'd bsmnt w/
entertainment kit, A/C, C/
V, lighting protection, ster-
eo intercom, sec'ty, 2 car
attached gar., 1 acre lot,
many extras. Must see!
Move-in mint cond. Avail,
immed. $435,000. Call
evenings, 609-924-0126

PRINCETON TWP - Start-
er home by owner. 4
bdrm, 2 bath Cape on
Franklin Ave. Full bsmnt &
porch. $199K. Call 609-
497-2346.

WEST WINDSOR - Buy
from owner & save! 5
bdrms, 3 full bath Colonial
in Princeton Oaks Devt.
Screened porch, open
foyer, frpl, Jacuzzi, extra
large kit, sitting rm off
master bdrm are just a few
of the many amenities this
brick front home boasts.
Avail, now for $479,900.
Call for appt. 609-799-
0969, no brokers.

WEST WINDSOR - -For
Sale By Owner, Graver's
Mill Estates, Center Hall
Colonial, 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, 1 st fir office, beauti-
ful Sylvan Pool, great fam-
i l y ne igh borh 00 d .
$307,500. 609-799-5820.

SO. BRUNS. - Beautiful 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse in
Monmouth Walk. Fam rm,
bsmnt, lo f t . Asking
$143,900. 908-274-1754.
SOMERSET - By owner.
Quailbrook 3 bdrm, 2V2
bath, walk-in closets, ga-
rage, cent air, deck, frpl,
backs to woods, full sz

ROCKY HILL - Newly ren-
ovated 3 bdrm hou$.e_All
amenities included. $1400/
mo. Call 609-279-0620
after 6pm.

ROCKY HILL AREA -
Large 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
Colonial on lovely one-
acre lot. AC, DW, fire-
place, deck, small barn.
No pets. 609-921-3633

twnhse. All appls, cent air,
wshr/dryr, liv rm w/frpl, din
rm, eat-in kit, patio. Av. 9/
1. $975/mo •+ utils. 609-
584-7137
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 3 bdrm, ZV2 bath liv rm &
din rm, $1200/mo. 609-
587-7084.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill- Coil Soil Rd.
WAKE WITH THE BIRDS.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, a/c,
quiet,, pvt luxury. $895
mo + utils. Avail. 10/1.
609-896-2225.
MONTGOMERY WOODS
- 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath end
unit, a/c $1475/mo. Call
908-874-5348 after 6pm.
NEW TOWN COUNTRY
BEND - 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo, like new. Victorian
setting, all appls upgrades
new '95. Avai l im-

295-6429, leave message.

mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

FRANKLIN PARK - Beau-
tiful ^3.^bgdroom duplex.
S1450. Avail late Aug. Call
718-631-2432 evenings.

HAMILTON - Soc. Hill. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd fl, Ir, dr,
ElK, end

PRINCETON - Near Dav-
idson's. Great room/area.
Privs. Refs. $435/mo. Lv
msg 609-921-2020

PRINCETON - Rooms
avail in charming house
near public transportation.
1 room & kit privs. $350; .'2.
room & kit privs. $450.
Avail. Sept 1. Call Michapl
609-683-1055.

PRINCETON JCT -
bdrm, pvt home for
neat working female only.

Call

HAMILTON SQ.-2 Bdrm, 470 A n t / H n H Q A "
wshr/dryr, cent air, pvt M p U H O U b e
driveway/entrance. $750 To Share
mo + ufils. r
HAMILTON TWP - 1 CRANBURY - Fernaie^to
bdrm, 1st fir, yard, heat & ^ f j e spac 2 bdrm, IV2
h/w incl. Avail. 9/1 £550. f^lf' f*®mo- V*J$?S

908-284-1598. ?_?a_Dle- A1-'2. m o s - s e c t v -
HIGHTSTOWN - Recently

Dayton Square town-
house, 2-3 bdrms, 1.5
bath, semi finished bsmnt. 0 - prin«>
For sale by owner Call for « 31, 202 523 Pnnce-

a C e S o

appt/info 908-369-7323. ton, New Hope, Art The-
ater, Restaurants. $1400

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - mo. Avail. 9/1. 908-806-
OpenJ-touse,_Sun. 8/10 - 0204 for appt.

STOCKTON/Lambertville -
Live in a dream property
for very low rent. Circa
1740, 3 bdrm stonehouse,
pool & tennis crt on 9

A hrirmc acres. Beautiful antiques,
i r - S fine paintings, set back

from Country Road, but
seconds from Rte 202.
Avail, only for more than 1

li^ann ana Sr§aS5114,900.908-524-3924.

WEST WINDSOR - Larg- y r . Oct 1. - June 15 for the
est model in Windsor right person. $1200/mo.
Haven, 4 bdrms, 3Vs Call btwn 3pm & 6pm or
baths, spacious rms, cath aft, g:30pm, 609-397-3397

WEST WINDSOR - Rrin-
ceton Chase, 4 bdrm colo-
nial. 21/2 baths, 2 car gar.,
deck. cent, air, all appls.
Avail. 9/1. $2050/mo. 609-
275-0893

skylife, balcony, appls, c/a,
pool, tennis. $750/mo.
609-275-7218
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Ravens Crest condo.
Pool/fennis, a/c, $86O/mo
+ utils. Avail immed. Call
Pat eves 609-443-6968
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm +
loft w/woodburning frpl,
wshr/dryr, refrig, a/c, pool/
tennis. Enjoy our exqui-
sitely decorated townhome
w/formal garden landscap-
ing. Purchase option pos-
sible. Refs & seGy. Asking
$1400. 609-275-8718.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, liv rm,
din rm, fpl, loft, skylight,
cath. ceil'gs. central air,

apt. in one of a kir
rian house. All new appls
incl wshr/dryr. No pets.
$850 mo + uiiis. 609-448-
6628.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. w/ kit, liv rm &
tiny hobby nook. Lrg
shared yard w/ mature
shade. Wood floors, plas-
ter walls, $725/mo. incl.
heat. Tenant pays electric.
No pets. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.
2nd fir., 1 bdrm apt. in
brick Victorian. Eat-in kit.,
Irg liv rm, bdrm & bath.
Enclosed balcony. $750/
mo. Landlord pays heat &
water. 609-397-8486

LAWRENCEVILLE - 1

6969.
eves 609-716-

HAMILTON TWP - Lovely
residential area. Full use
of home & yard. Call for
more info 609-631-9664.

HILLCREST - Beautiful
house, entire top fir for pri-
vacy. Good for prof,
woman only. $350/mb.
609-396-6987.

LAWRENCE TWP -
House to share. Graduate
student or young prof. 3
bdrms, 2 baths, liv rm, kit,
attractive rural setting,
close to Squibb & ETS. 1
bdrm avail. 9/1. No pets.
Please call 609-737-2713.

WEST WINDSOR - FSBO
$299,900. Beautiful Prin-
ceton Oaks home. Priced
to sell- 4 bdrms, 2V2 bath,
hardwood firs, irrigation
sys, loaded w/upgrades, — — — — > — — — — "
move-in cond. Open 395 Open Houses
House Sun 8/3, 1-4pm. ~
374 Village Rd East. Call
609-936-0812.

owner, 609-520-2014.

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

NEWTOWN BORO PA -
Home w/Doctor or prof of-
fice. 4 bdrm Brick colonial
w/fam rm & 2 fpi's.
$327,900: 215-504-9561,
fax 504-9562.

Sept., $1090/mo. Pets
" I . 609-897-1309

0. 609-882-5863.

Recreational
Vehicles

EMPIRE '75 - TRAVEL
TRAILER, 17ft, self con-
tained heater, exc clean
cond. $1500. Please call
609-777-5484.

EMPIRE '92 - 30' Trailer,
l ike- 'hew, sleeps 6.
$12,000. Call 609-279-
9269.

370 Boats
ALDEN OCEAN ROWING
SHELL- (Single) for sale
$1350. Call 908-359-3336.
GRADY WHITE '85 - 22';
'86 Evinrude 180 HP,
power trim; Hummingbird
Fish Finder, - like new;
Cuddy Cabin walk-around
$12,000. Call 609-777-
5484

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, living rm,
dining rm, a/c, all appls.
$92,500. 201-748-1419.

FRANKLIN PARK - Model
condo. 2 bdrms, 2 full
baths, full attic, cathedral
ceiiings, all appls & up-
grades incl. Assumable
FHA mortgage at 5% rate
$104,900. 908-297-9385.

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
off's Mill, 2nd fir., Unit.
Beaut. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo in choice loc. Ter-
race, Fpl, ceil'g fans, Prof.
Cists, Storm Drs, Tiled
Foyer, many wxfras, Wshr/
Dryr, Pool/tennis. NO
BROKERS, 609-448-3829

HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Car-
port, fpl, a/c, storage.
$81K. 908-223-6885.

HOPEWELL - Twnhse.
Brandon. 1825 SF. Park/
path, tennis, pool, 3 bdrm,
2Vz bath, 3 skylights,
appls, upgrades, 3 yrs.
Near 95-31. Jan. occupy.
$148,900. 609-737-7421.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill So. Beautiful 2
bdrm, ZVz bath, pvt end
unit, backs up to woods,
fpl, vertical blinds, incl all
uparade amenities. Avail.
10/1. Priced to sell
$83,900. 609-737-3536,
393-4289.
NORTH BRUNSWICK -
Oak Hollow No. Lgst. Mint
2 bdrm, 2V6 bath twhse.,
gar., prome loc, up-
grades. $125,500. Owner
732-828-6075

EAST WINDSOR - Open
House Sun. 1-5. George-
town Twnhses. FSBO. 2
bdrms, 2V2 bath, end unit
wrap-around deck, many
upgrades, great toe, c/air,
all appls incl. Broker pro-
tected. $105,500. Call
609-448-4054.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

CRANBURY - Rossmoor
Condo. (retirement com-
munity) 2 bdrm, 1 Vz bath,
2nd fir., furn'd/unfurn'd.
$750 mo. 215-493-5137
aft 7pm.

DAYTON - Condo. i"
bdrm, Heritage Glen. 55
yrs +. Appls incl 'd.
$65,000. Appt only. 908-
846-0507 aft 3:30.

- Ravens
Crest. 1 bdrm, 1 bath, fpl,
backings to golf course,
1st fir. Avail immed. Short
term. 732-545-1654.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. Immaculate largest
unit. 1 bdrm, 2nd fir. All

LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq Vill II, 2 bdrm, 2

bath condo. Absolutely im-
maculate. Neutral decor;
upgraded flooring, carpet-
ing & top of the line kitch-
en cabinets. All appls.,
window treatments & cus-
tom verticle remain. Walk-
in cists; pool/tennis. Only

+ u t i | s 609-275-9582

[on, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, laun-
d L ) 1 f f l

/8. $860/mo.
908-821-1298
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, 1
bath condo. Wshr/dryr.
Pool/tennis. Avail. 8/15.
$875/mo. 609-987-9469

403 Vacation
Rentals

HARVEY CEDARS - 4
bdrm shore house, ocean
blk. Exc. views of ocean &
bay. Starting Aug 30. Call
609-252-0873 iv msg
ISLAND COTTAGE - Po-
conos/Water Gap 3 bdrm,
frpl, canoe $250/weekend,
S400/week. 908-874-3231
NORTH CONWAY NH - 4
bdrm, loft, 3 bath condo w/
fpl. Pool, tennis, shop,
hike, bike, canoe, fish.
$850 a week, $350 a
weekend. 908-359-1664/
609-466-1676.
TIOGA COUNTY, PA -
Hunting/Vacation Get
Away!! New two story
cabin shell on 2.26 wood-
ed acres. Electric perc
tested and surveyed.
$29,900. Owner financing
avail. 814-435-2570

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, frpi, wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, cath. ceilgs.
$895/mo. +utils. Call 609-
443-5700 ask for Destene
or Donna

- 3 bdrm
bath, fin'd
r, pool/ten-

nis $1050/mo. 908-495-
3887.

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.

' 8 4 3 4 '

EAST WINDSOR - Very
clean. Lg 1 bdrm, inci
heat, hot water, pool &
tennis. Avail. 9/1. $675. 1
m i f r o m TrPk eXi.t 8- N o

Pets- u n d e r options to
buy. Days 609-452-5406
aft 4pm 908-821-0378.

hHrm o c

Properties
For Sale

appls window
w% carpet cent air

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
condo. 1 Vz bath, Princeton
Address, wshr/dryr, pool,
near NYC bus. Avail. 8/15.
609-252-0997 or 215-736-
8689.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
cent, air, gas heat, wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, pool & ten-
nis. Many extras. $1100/
mo. -i-utils. 215-230-3497
PRINCETON - Center City
Condo for rent or sale.
Charming, studio w/frpl &
terrace. $750/mo or $65K.
Avail. 9/1. 609-683-0934
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, all
appls, avail 10/1. $1125/
mo. 609-799-2017
PRINCETON ••- Windsor
Haven. Lrg beautiful
twnhse, 4 bdrms, 3Vz
bath, 1 car garage, a/c, all
appls, tennis. Avail. 10/1.
$2300. 609-897-0543.

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pointe, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, a/

MONGTOMERY TWP
APT - 1st fir. apt on bus
line. 2 bdrm, kit, iiv rm,
wshr/Lryr. NO pets.
$110Q/mo utils incl. Avail.
9/1. D-609-924-2000, E-
908-874-5922.

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
1V2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today a! 215-295-
5500.

NEW EGYPT - Lge 2
bdrm. 1st fir, Dog/horse

nings 609-758-7772.

NEW HOPE - Charming

women needs 3rd room-
mate to share 3 bdrm, 2V4
bath twnhse. $385 mo +
utils. Wshr/dryr, pool, ten-
nis & a/c. 609-890-6221,

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof,
female wanted to share 2
bdrm, 2 bath apt. No Pets,
Non smokers. Avail. 8M5.
$400 mo. Please call 609-
452-4303.

PLAINSBORO - Male
seeks liberal male to
share top fir., 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Own bath,
wshr/dryr, loft, pool, re-
cently carpeted/painted.
$475/mo. +V2 utils + secu-
rity. Avail. 9/1. Call 609-.
275-6

^ ^r^—
PENN NGTON - 1 bdrm,
LR, kit, den, bath + stor-
3ae, off-st prkg Heat
water, sewer incl. $800/
mo. Stew 609-737-0037.

PRINCETON - $400 mo +
utils. 10 min. from Univ. by
car. Farmhouse to share.
Bruce 609-430-1484. .. •

PRINCETON - Piainsboro
Area. Seeking n/s prof. M/
F to share 2 bdrm apt. w/
a/c, wshr/dryr, etc. $420/
mo + 1/2 utils. Call Mike
609-275-4990

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Lg
room in 4 bdrm, 2 balh
house. $350/mo+i/4 utils.
908-329-3696. -

WEST WINDSOR - N/S
fern, professional. (20s-
40s). Must see 2
quality home,
safe, serene environment
& park. Great for Biking,
walking, jogging, etc. Call
rep at 609-275-5147.

PENNINGTON BORO
Lovely 1 bdrm, 2 story 480 O f f i c e /
apt., w/pvt entry & back-
porch. $800/mo. utils incl.
caii 609-737-3630 For Rent
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $655/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis

MONTGOMERY KNOLL -
Tamarack Circle, Skillman.
2 offices w/small reception
area plus own private

FOR SALE - 3 Uphol-
stered chairs, side table,
TV stand, lamp, etc. Call
908-940-0108

POCONOS AREA - Lake-
front lot, prestigious Eagle
Rock Resort. Skiing swim-
ming, championship golf &
dining. Near: 1-80 & 81.
Easy drive to NYC. Asking
$55,000.. Call 609-387-
4858

TOYOTA PASEO '92 -
Red 2 dr coupe, sporty, 5
sp manual, sun roof, p/s,
p/b, a/c, tape, stereo, 73K
mi. Exc cond. $6000. 609-
799-4615 day/609-896-
0410 eve.
TOYOTA PREVIA '93 -
60K mi., exc cond, dual
air, fully loaded, auto.
$13,500. 609-737-7304.
TOYOTA TERCEL '87 - 5
spd, high miles, very reli-
able, asking $1250. 609-
371-1233.
TOYOTA TERCEL LS "91
- 4 dr, auto, a/c, stereo/
cass, 4 spkr, blue, cloth
int, all records. Exc. in/out,
74K mi, orig. owner
$4500. 609-860-8417.
VOLVO 1800E '70 - Good
condition. Approx. 170K
mi. $4500 B/O. Call eves
609-466-2347.
VOLVO 240 DL '87 - Yel-
low, 124K mi., good cond.
Asking $2500 or b/o. 908-
874-6292.

JET SKI - Two seater Ka-
wasaki, great shape with
trailer. $1400. Used 4
months. 609-737-1751.
JOHN BOAT - 11 Feet
Aluminum incl. oars; $250.
609-448-7856
SEA RAY '89 - 18ft Bow
rider: 135 hp o/b w/high 5
prop, ski pylon, full can-
vas, bimini, covers, etc.
Gar. kept. Great ski/fam.
boat. Dealer serviced.
Looks/runs great! $5900.
Lv msg 609-406-1157.

380 Houses
For Sale

BELLE MEAD - Architec-
tually designed 3400 SF 5
bdrm, 4 bath, 2 pvt park-
like acres. $275K. 908-
281-7961.
EWING - 4 bdrm, w/
bsmnt, vinyi siding, cent,
a/c, big yard w/deck.
Owner asking $135,900.
609-538-1378

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
Condo. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpl,
loft, 2nd fir, end unit, all
appls. $85,200. 609-799-
9226 tv msg

PLAINSBORO - By owner.
2 bdrm, 2 bath end unit.
New a/c, all appls $71,000
with option to rent. Aft
6pm, 609-275-8946.

425 Real Estate
Wanted

UPPER FREEHOLD
AREA - Approx. 40 acres

PA/NJ Tpk's, $1300/mo.
negotiable. Call btwn 7pm
& 10pm. 908-810-0730.

FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, 2 batn, Mint cond.
Beacon Hijl Condo. A/C,
all appls, pcol/tennis. No
pets. $975 mo + utils. 908-
821-5748.1

HAMILTON 3Q - Ravens,
Croft. 3 bf rms, 2Vz bath,
garage, pobliennis. Backs:
upto Veterans Park.;
$1100/mo., +uti!s. Sec'ty
deposit & refs required:
Long term lease preferred.
609-494-0602 !

es. Private 609-259-0658

430 Land For Sale
PLAINSBORO - Condo. 2/
3 bdrms, 2 bath, exc.
cond. $97,500. Motivated
seller 609-716-0415

PLAINSBORO - Desirable
Grande at Ashford Town
Home: 2 bdrms, 2>h
baths, din rm, liv rm, fam-
ily rm {18 ft. ceiling), mod-
ern eat-in kit, Idry rm, ga-
rage, patio, pool/tennis,
tot-lot, convenient to train
and bus. Tons of Extras!
For sale by owner, asking
$172,900. Call 609-799-
0028 Iv msg.

PLAINSBORO - Lux. 1
bdrm condo. All appls, 1st
fir end unit on park. Call
609-716-9120

PLAINSBORO - .Ravens
Crest. Lowest price 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo.
$67,000. 609-275-1089

Hill I

appls, pool, tennis, club-
house, $875/mo. Eve 609-
387-4046. Day 734-2484

PRINCETON AREA - 2
bdrm, 2Vz bath eat-in kit,
wshr/dryr, dshwhwr, refrig,
a/c, lg garden rm, pool/
tennis, fitness. $125O/mo.
Avail 9/1. 908-431-1187
PRINCETON AREA - Spa-
cious 2/3 bdrm condo. 2
bath, fpl, a/c, all appls,
pool, tennis. Must see.
$1100 mo. 609-897-7875.
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Luxu-
ry Twnshe. 2 bdrm, 21/2
bath, eat-in kit., c/a, fpl,
wshr/dryr, w/w carpeting,
pool & tennis. $1150/mo.
-i-utils. Call days 908-580-
4543 or eves 908-464-

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm apt
on Linden Lane. Avail 9/1.
$1300 mo incl heat. Wshr/
dryr. No pets. 609-683-
9666 or 609-921-7076.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, liv
rm, din rm, kit. S13Q0/mo.
Close to Nassau St. 609-

E1HEH
PRINCETON - 210 Nas-
s a u s t - 2 b d r m . l l v r m ' d i n

JH?Ae i ,b a U i
l J

+ t a . t- '< ,1 s t !lr-?i<pO/mo. Heat & water
'"ci Avail 9/1/97. Call

- 60 acres.
6 houses. $5 million dol-
lars. Research, office, resi-
dential - Central NJ Prime.
D. Shepard, Box 221,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

HOPEWELL TWP - 3.3
acre building lot in small
devt. Last lot on cul-de-
sac. Convenient location.
Call 609-585-8702 til 9pm.
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
- Exclusive wooded 4 acre
lot, Princeton address,
mins to Princeton Jet trian
& downtown. Asking
$229,900. 609-895-7180
or 951-9737.

WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a S 42a) develop
or estate. Exc. farm land.
Orig. sbtd to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real, estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods Luxury
condo w/private entrance,
living room with fireplace,
2 bdrm or 1 bdrm and
den, eat-in kitchen, 2 full
baths, central a/c, wall to
wall carpeting, washer &
dryer, amenities include
swimming pool, tennis
courts, etc. $955/mo.
Days: 908-522-0777,
weekends & eves 908-
273-6768.

PRINCETON - Apt in Stu-
art Rd. Woods. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, cath ceil'g liv rm w/
fpi, Loft, laundry, gar.
$1200 mo. 609-924-9007.

PRINCETON - Completely
furn'd luxury 1 bdrm apt 6
mins by auto to town ctr.
$1100/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Pointe. 2 bdrm, 2nd
fir apt., wshr/dryr, dishw-
shr, sun deck, pool, ten-
nis. $1150/mo, 609-734-
0134.

term lease option avail-
able. 609-497-1110
PONDViEW PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Cran-

3eautiful new 30,000
ctr incl St. Peters

Ctr., JFK Rehab
Provident Bank.

3 Stores remaining.
Each approx 1750 sq ft.
Can be rented separate or'
combined. Ideal for conve-
nient store, restaurant,
hairdresser. Call Ira Berg-
stein 201-836-6666.

PRINCETON - Nassau St
office space: 775 SF, con-
ference room, a/c, prkg
avail. 609-683-9642

knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

PRINCETON GREENS - 3
bdrm, ZVz bath, liv rm, din
rm, end unit, 2 car gar.,
walk-out bsmnt, deck,
2200 SF, easy commute
train. Avail. 8/1 or 9/1.
$24OO/mo. 609-734-0786
ROBBINSV1LLE FOX^
MOOR - Wyntiham Place,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, lower fir
condo, all appls, air cond,
new carpet, pool, tennis.
No pets. $850. Avail
immed. 908-739-1746.

PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or mote. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

PRINCETON BORO - 2
room apt with studio &
separate bdrm off Nassau
St. Conv. to town & train
$680/mo + gas & elec.
Off-street prkg inci. Avail.
8/15. 609-258-3854, or
683-1811.

PRINCETON - I
office/upscale prof.
Lease req'd. Avail. 8/18..
$850/mo. For more info.
call 609-279-0256

EQUAL HOUSING " "
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to ;
advertise "any preference,,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, coior, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-.

, limitation or dia-

This newspaper will not,
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed -, that all
dwelling advertised: in this-
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.


